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cle:-e::^cy k SCEELL

decads s^o t-he prospects for a caliri and dnspasslonate dispense

of justice V78re gravely diminished. Surely one of ^ the more

pitiable vi ctins '^of that tra:^^Xc era is liorton S obeli, novr^ser’-

the ele'centh year of a thirty-year sentence on a charge of

conspiracy to corr.n-it espionage#

Almost ever:,' aspect of the Sobol! case lies under a cloud of

bes
Vrd

a
• S

• ’fc

hietuhr an
studi 50 tn

hev; York University lav/ professor Edmund Cahn, vjhi.

have concluded that Sob ell v:as convicted

that Sotell is innocent

But whatever the differences regarding Sobsll^s^ innocence or t

or t'"' e manner in v.-hich he v;as tried, there is almost una:iirr;OULi

aareemsr-t' that his thirty-year sentence was harsh to the poin’-

constituting “cruel and unusual punishment.” We share tnis v-.

alonr v.dth the dean of civil libertarians, Roger Balcv.-irp, v:n''

concern is not only the injustice to the ^individual ^man

,

implications for cur constitutional freeoorns ana sa- egUc^- <j>-

process

Poiv more than tv.’-elve hundred clergymen have appealed to Pres

C-i senhov’^er to grant Sobeli a nev7 trial or commute ms sen^v^c.-C^

the time served. Tnere is a tradition of sorts that tne pol^'-

Season is an appropriate occasion for acts of clemency# he n-.

^resids^t Eisenhov/er v/ill respond afiirm.atively '-O u*is sii-pl-

humane'^t-lea, and help remove the cloud of injustice that hant.-

cver not only Korton Sobell, but over all of us.

:ilt

of

'
-..-Xl t
io
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Morton Sobell

i he horror of the Rosenberg scorn-spy cs^e crji.oeu

against the front pages again recently, when David

G^reenglass, Ethel Rosenberg's brother who confessed,

was released after nearly ten years in jail. He had been

sentenced to fifteen. Still in prison, on a sentence

dcnble that of Grecr.g’ass, :s Morton Sobell, tn any

view of the case its -ost marginal and pitiabl^e figitre.

The jury found Sobell guilty - and quite probably he

•,vas - of something or other having to do with spying

for the Russians. The evidence was meager, but there

was at anv rate none to link him. with the atom, bomb

soying consoiraev in which the Rosenbergs and Grecn-

giass were invoh'ed. Hence i: \vas evcec-dingiv prejudi-

ci.’.l, and, as at least ore judge, the late Jerome Frank,

thought, iiiegal to try Sobell together vcith the Rosen-

ber^s. Be that as it may, the gravely nagging sense of

injustice left behind by the wliole sorry artair was gen-

erated not by the verdict but by the sentences. Th.ese

were biul..! and erratic. There is no ^or -toriery to

evpiate the ghastly fact that the Rosenborgs were elec-

trocuted. But Scbcll's sentence - as barbaric in its fash-

ion, considering the nature or tb.e case against him

-

can be commuted to tirrie servec. This the Presioen: has

been a'-ked to do. VVe hope he will. It is a question no:

m.erclv of humane feelings, bu: of a measure or justice.

reprinted as a public service by

The Committee To Secure Justice for Morton Sobell

940 Broadway. N. Y. C. AL 4-99S3
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Sabbath Evcnir.g Scrvic--

December 25. i960

'ronigln we speak cf the east against

Morton Sobell. I believe that liit' c.ase will

uke its place in the histcry of tiw ’ Unircb

States of America as one or the gi . 'trst mis-

carriages of justice that has ever occurred in

our legal system, ranking vciin ’he Sacco-

Vanzetti and the Scottsboro eases. My in-

terest in this matter stems back ainiost to

the time of its inception in 195(.' i his was

a tirTiC of great fear and great In-sceria. I

ought to remind you that in the auiumn o:

19.49 learned that the Rus-'.ans could

make the atomic bomb. In the winter which

followed we believed, amid much hvsterical

discussion, excitcnmni and rear, tii.i! Russia

had sufficient information to crc.Me the hy-

drogen bomb, "Ehis was a time wi''''ii tollow-

cd clcsclv upon the disclosures o-f espionage

on the part of Klaus Fuchs, a iish Na-

tional. of high reputation and st; nmng in

the world of physics, who hari dehverca

information to the Russians for rut poses cf

manufacturing such a bomb. Thi-^ was a time

when McCarthyism was rearing its ugly head

in these United States of .America and when

all sorts of organizations v.'cre ac.u-rd. seme

correctly and some otherwise, of being Cona-

miinist front organizations. This was a time

when loyalty purges were beginning to take

1



UMr5 were expressed I or

id 0.1 Is who were in the

U wjs 3 t su.-l! a lime v.':-..':'. Morion Sobcll

wa. rndicKd-in Oclobcr o: 1950. logctncr

vviili Julius and Eihc! Rosonoerg—tor co..-

stlirina lo .-Oinm-t espionage. It was diargscl

li}'; liw)- It.'.d transmiticd informalion rcl.it-

ijn to the defense of the United States to ti

foreign power-the S.iviet Union. The tr.al

of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, .ina .s.orteon

Sobell took plaec In Ma.-eh o! 19o!. Ml ol

‘.bem were eor.vieted. The Rosenborgs were

.senteneed to death and were subsequently

eyceuted. and Morten Sobell was

to ibiriv vojirs m pnsen.
< u- and since

served hts --
. / ^

ihC'^ he has been serving m the Fcw.a.ti Pvt*

itentuirv in .ntlar.ta. Please re.memDor tnai

or Februarv the 9th of 1930. the late Sena-

tor MeCarthv made liis firs; speceh a; Wheel-

inc. \V, Va.. holding in his hand the list

of '’03 a’lC'-ed nrembers oi the Contniunist

serving m the Federal Govcimn^t.

\Vbile the trial began on M-ircn 6tn c. •

„ ,s good to reir.entbcr mat o.n -Marep the

Sib of 1551. the Committee on Un..n-.e-i

can .a.etlvit-lcs opened its famoms hearing or.

Hollvwood and the Niof.on Picture Incus-

irv. This was hardly a nme tor c.alm reJ^w-

tion or considered judgment. It was a time

of fear-ridden panic, cf chaotic and iniempcr-

^rc action. I think most or us nave become

verv ashamed of the many things wc cid

durintt tKar time. Wc have become ^cr^

a.shanicd of what wc had permitted others

to do at th.it nme.

About two and one-half years ago. a

t Vi*- •''Ian minister traveling from Washing-

ton to Ca!ifornl.i. stopped off in Cleveland^

Ohio. Rev. Gacde came to see me at t..c

Fairmount Temple in an attempt to enhst

the interest of local rabbis and ministers in

this case. A national committee had formed to

CLEVELAKD PLAIN DHA i-i^^

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3 ''.

iSobell Vidirrit

I

of His Times,
i

I
Rabbi Holds,

* Morton Sob?;!, convicted »''•

ipj.ii ot con.Rpbacy to

'.a5n:n> ‘.n R ts-'ia. m.-.« »

|aum/'/a:s::cd ^by

jibe Sobc-:! case for 2b- yea;
‘-V

lpGi:'.:-ar.s to the covemnienr &.= *'•

hr.g c’.em.cncy cr a new inai rr

iSr.boIJ. {Ob'! his E'riih F-mrth

[concreKatior.;

seeu-e justice lor Morion Sobell. .Srriic or i.b.:

great lun-.ir..-.rics who lent ihcir

their efroris !o i.ns -

.
,

j

Nichbu.'. the la.nious thecog,.., - . lal.c...

Sh-^o Profussor of Law at the Lmvprsits o

bhcago. Bertrand Russell. Martin o

Israel. Prof. Thomas Emerson ot iloc ^al

University Law School. Dr. He . a r Ka^cn

Research Professor of Philosophy r ioc > -

School for Social Research. Dr
^

mann. disiincuishcd theologian 'U t w

vard Div'inirv School. Dr. Gardnc? Murjui

of the famed Menninger FoundalvMi at 1 c

peka. Kansas, and man v. man\ otners to

nu nacrous to mention.

I was sufficiently iniercsicd bv what D

Gacde had to say that I called u;.o;i sovet,

colleagues ir. the Rcforiu RabDitune here i



Clcvchnd. All of ii}cm responded rr.os: gen-
erously and cnihusle.stically. Please undcr-
s:ar.d iha: a' i!nn linie I was far from con-
vin:ed o: Scbcil's innov'cnco. Tlic only basis

upon which I considered my intervention in

this matter was or. the question of mercy and
fleme.ncy. Bu: though J assumed SobeJJ’s

Iruill. I was perfectly willing to go ahead with
ihe assumption that such a case warranted a

fcvicw by .some presidc.nria! board with the
end in mind of a possible pardon. I do not
vindicate myself by this statement. I refer to
thus story as an oddyssey of one naan's con-
.sciencc. I suspect it was typical, a.nd it is

typical of many people in the United States.

.Most of us h.ad only so.nte v.igue k.now ledge.

We might remember tlic petitions which were
issued at the time preceding the Rosenberg
executions .asking for ciemency. W'e had some
vague idea aoour Morton Scbell being in-

volved in some kind of atomic espionage.

•Many of u- were convinced and arc con-
Vir.c..j that u's too hoi a potato to handle
and so wc sat on the sidelines.

Last .March or April f saw Rev. Gacdc
again. Am that time I mentioned to him my
hope to bring this matter before the forth-

coming Convention of the Central Conference
of American Rabbis, that is the .naiio.nal

organization of Rcfor.m rabbis. In all fair-

ness to such a presentation I thought that
I ouglit to prepare mysoli in seme detail

with the matters which I was about to
present. I therefore acquired and read the
8 volumes of the Court Record on the
matter of .Morton Sebe!!. p.amph!ct material

relating to it. and two books, one by John
W’c-v’ey c.nrirJed; “The Judg.mc.nt of Juliu.s

and Ethel Rosenberg.” running to some 670
pages, the orher, far more instructive, by
Prof. -Malccim Sharp, with an introduction
by Harold C. Urey, the disringuisbed nuclear
physicist, entitled: “Was Justice Done? The
Roscnbcrg-Sobell Case.” Suffice it to say'

that I was gradually convinced that the

very least that could be done at such ;

point would be for the leading f-T^binical or

ganizaiion in the world to requ'-u. the pass

age of a resolution pleading for a presidentia

hearing and review of this case ' am prouc

io.be associated with the Ccntia! Cor.ferenc.

of American Rab’ois and its l’•‘Sution c

June, I960, passed in Detroit, requesting sue:

a review of the S obeli Case.

Here arc some of the very .'Cricus objee

tions that helped me form my conviction.
'

.should li.ke to share with you ‘he tcrribi!

qualms of conscience which have -.laguod ms

these last months. All o: what ! ve to sa\

to you is the distillation of luformatior

which I have read, particularly in the eigh

volu.mcs of the Court Record, '"iiile I am
nor by training a lawyer, may I cinind you

that this was the court record y> u before c

jury whose function it was lo judge the

credibility of what had been ad mined before

it.

I) It came as a shock to me to discover

that Morton Sobcll was never itnpiicatcd by
anyone with atomic espionage An which the

Rosenbergs were convicted.

2,1 The United States Sup'-cme Court
has never revieveed the case nor p.*, ;sed upon
the merits of the trial.

3) Judge Jerome Frank of the United
States Court of A.ppeals stared I'h.it Morton
SoboH should have had a new tilal because

his case should have been separ.n*' / from the

atomic espionage c o n s p i r a c v iccusations

against the Rosenbergs.

4 ) On 1 y one w i i n ess gave a n v t cst imo r. y

connecting Morton Sobcil with the conspiracy

to commit espionage and this wimess. Max
Elitchcr. a self-con fes.se d perjurr; tainted,

admitted or. the stand that th-- rfU knew
about his perjury: that be was testifying in

hopes that he would not be pi c*m"cu ted. By
the way. he never was. Besides which, bis

5



bclfcvcJ ,o

CO Jewish

co-st‘i'M- in a pronerlv
co,.stuii;oa coun oi bw.

ir
*•. .V***^^ nunv srarcs

f
tn H'.ind t'-'-*' P—*.-,1

* °

no^s :.s:::::ony. ,h.t of Ah, Elit:}^r V
'

'i-ith contradic-tions. inconsistencws. and in^pJausibilitics,

0, There were no spedfh ovc^r acts
!-' 'nc-'ic.:.o;,. Th

;°::;''r’" "'?'•? ^^rcs:cJ Uslccl
- --<s on wn-jn Morion Sobel! h-d^onversatten with Julius Rosenberg.-

«V da.i.

luXd toTh." -ifflnf. ""'.point t!l-

' T

* ^
J 0 conr^H “T

i-H'uo^nT“‘'°,"
’•"t'itt't'd tlu! a new

object “in ffntf

And unceriying all or fh-<^ r

ti -t tin.v wnich was so Inirdenso-e unonMorton Sobe!! and his at.or.nevs Jsho...e. ,n reading the record to discover thath o torneys coaJd not learn what \ior7onSooe,! was acca.sed of doing in order trpre

mws 'fa

"' "’'’ '™' '''''
ftfor.

f erino i
"’. '"'•''tn'd atmosphere or

fnd so sfs'Ji" IM the latterand so Sobell did not take the st.,nd. To this

right of an individual ro u-r a Co-st^-
tional guarantee. Wlra; a lorribie eotrrw-'.’-
o- ure misinterpretation of such rRiitfu! c>u:-
cises m moments of extreme tcn-i-Mi. Eve" •'•

hill suil: is assumed, the seme icc
^lor^on Sobell. the ihirtv ve.rr s^n * -j -J

OI proportion. Klaus Euchh a scif-co-
i^^ssec s^.y was sentenced to foutte.n vears.

.**.1 Aunn May was sentenced to ten vc'-s
OI '\'mcn he served only six ycarc and ei-h:
montns. Both of the.se were convicted unT-.'
rpish law. David Greenglass. ar.oiher se'*'-

confessec conspirator who tcstifl-J cea-'-^s* iVa
sister a.nd brotbe---*'.-i >>>• v- ii-:'.victec to

vears. served a herb ovn nine
^vas jus: recently set fr.e. But Moi -n' Sob- 'i

^oiumues to serve. Even persons i.cused o:'treahon m war time, acting on r-'h.';' ,-•

^nemy powers, have been aceoidocl
'

bV ‘ I.'is
5e\Lr^ sentences. .Mighr J remind vou that atoc time or some o: these acts ot c^nsoiracwtm Union or Soviet Socialist Republics was-n .ily on the s:ce of these United S'atcs in -

atpinsr Niaziism. The judge, Irving
iman. bas.m his hard sentence on th, premise

been able to obtaintheato-:-
bomb because of this kind of cs-i.-m.,.. v.
r.piitaDlc scientist todny. cvc.n coPeding

hcip wrtich tliis cspion.tgo n'.c.v h'\v

P,'”
""'h of this st77

cn. T.,.y dsini ,t is o disionic, and .turnttnl iHtisio.n that prevented t ti, counts-
torn havrng .i true picture of Rn-.h, s s,!,-:"c c.ipcib.l,:ies. Scsides. .Morton S. ivll w7not even acetrsed of ato.-nic espion.’v He was

tp.iy V.ct.nrfecd by the attitudes cl ,lv tin,!-And thougi, lodav the o t m o s p I, , r e Itaschanged, he rentams a prisoner of ,i,at i...fontous epoch of Anteticon McOttihvisin. a1ithe law journals which hgve studir.l this cas-
l«vc'_ ,na.ca:.-d that Sobc) did ; .-.t '-eceie'e
juscice.. No law review has yet iiehi thnSooell s sentence was a proper one.

One of the side occurrences conrcitd with

6
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this C3 SC was the manner in which Merton

S obeli and his family were abducted when he

went to Mexico ro live in an apartment under

his own name arrangm.5 for diaper service and

milV: service for his ini am child, under his

hi^ own name. T he Mexican Secret ServUe

pc|!ice, in plain clothes, entered the apartment

orfe night, siezed Sobeil. took him out to a

car. beat him inro unconsciousness and drove

him to the border of the United States and

there turned him over to the agents of our

government who were ready and waiting for

him. I: becam.c abundantly clear that the ab-

duction was instigated and arranged by the

FBI. Although they have had an opportunity

to denv this, thev have not done so. The ac-

tion is as illegal as it was outrageous, the be-

havior of a police state unw'orthy of the gov-

ernmen i of ov.r United St.ties. This was an

action which was highly prejudicial to the

trial of Morto.n Sobeil because it precluded the

possibility of his returning voluntarily. When

it was presented to jury, it was dramatized as

an indication that Morton Sobeil had a guilty

conscience and was attempting to flee. Sub-

sequent events have completely disproven this

premise.

The entire case against Morton Sobeil rest-

ed upon Max EHreher’s testimony. The one

overr action to which he testified was that

one night, when he drove in with his wife

and child from Washington to the home of

Morton Sobeil. he believed that he was fol-

lowed by agents of the FBI. And when be

related such information to Sobeil. Morton

took what Elircher believed to be a 35 mm
film can. and together they drove the ten

miles from Flushing. L.I. to Knickerbocker

Village in ihc city of New York to deliver

this can ro Julius Rosenberg, apparently ob-

livious of any possibility that the FBI might

be following. By the way, the contents of

this can were never disclosed, nor was there

any tc.s:imcny to prove that there was any-

thing in such a can, indeed that sucii a can

existed.

This then, dear friends, is the caw' -gainst

.Morton Sobeil.

The reason for his conviction, a seif- con-

fessed ex-Communist perjurer, self-confessed

liar, and betrayer. For myself, I do not trust

Communists, and I do not trust ar.v cx-

Communists. who in the excess of the pious

wish to cleanse themselves of their p'tvious

.sins, are perfectly willing to throw !>i.ckbats

and accusations belter and skelter, in ti’.-e hope

of finding salvation for themselves.

I believe that Merton Sobeil was a victim

of a vicious i-or:r. of self-hatred, oi rrya:;"-'

anti-Semitism. Irving Kaufman tin judge,

was a Jew; Irving Soypo!. the prosecutor was

a Jew: Roy Ceh-n. the assiitani to ti--' prose-

cutor, was a Jew and I Suspect ah '.’l t'.'C re-

actions stem from the fact that they v. anied to

prove to the world around them tiuu they

would take care of this Jew 'who wa^ 3 source

of embarrassment to them.

1 believe that this case has proven to be of

great embarrassment to ihc Federal Bureau

of Investigation, to others of our govern men:

agencies, because Morton Sobeil would not

testify against Julius Rosenberg as they veould

have wished him to testify. This, iti.n. was

the form of his punishment, to lanr lish in

jail and to feel the full effect of these who
refused to cooperate with a gove nment

agency.

I wonder if the reason for the recent dis-

closure of the arrest of Dr. Soblen of New
York, and radio and newspaper announce-

ments of his relationship to a broth* r xvho is

in the penitentiary, was an attempt to confuse

the American public about Morton Sobeil,

whose appeals were being conducted in Wash-

ington. The Dr. Soblen. who was arrest-

ed is no relation whatever to Morton Sobeil,

9
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Aod YOUR voice and YOUR'WUK contribution

^irs. Morton Sobell

Room D. 940 Broadwav
New York 10, N. Y.

I have wriircn Presided Kennedv lo lot I,- -

_
-V -PPort tor freeing Motion Sobell

”

lJ I am enclosing $
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P'* vour work.— “ore information.



j l-Oa::.. AV {E-:rcnce cn 2:r:: Sr;cc!} NEW YOr..: K, N.

ALDsr.q.-in 4-9? i3

June, 1961

Dear Friend,

I ”Ch v;hat a moment '' sing the hero and heroine in Beethoven
great opera ”?idelio”, as he is led forv;ard into liberation.
Truth and the struggle for man^s rights have gained a victory
and the v\*crld has moved forv/ard.

Even then hovjever, v.^e are reminded of an earlier time v.-han

in malicious, vindictive glee the villain sang, ”0h v/hat a moment**
as he anticipated death for his prisoner.

Vve v:ho rsmsmher the moment of anguish avrait nov; the moment
of freedom for l!orton. V/e v;oi4c as v;e v:ait, for the cause of
human freedom and dignity can only triumph through never ending
sacrifice.

Cur case is nov; being reviev;ed by the Justice Department,
Those influential and renovrn friends of justice v/ho have joined
befoi'e in appealing for Korton’s freedom have once agadn \\'ritten

personally to the President.

Help us nov; to attain the moment of liberation. V/e can
only continue with your support. ‘*Fidelio‘* is your story as it
is ours. We ask you to contribute more generously than ever
before, and we know that you v.dll.



PETiTION' FOR EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY

<• 'XjM.i'rt /<'•• ol l! »V ci.tzt.-lt;

«.rv.'-.l.» tr.f rv:M prir.'.Kl c: k <if '"f
r.ux;<™ 3. i. 7. * «. »r.d !S.

Kay ,
i&6l

Tat PiiLi:t)t?>:T or thl Umtld States:

Yo.r peUlioOM KGRTO:: SGBZLL . . Krrt.rsl pH*o..r. No. . .. ....

«af.nEd in ihft .
United. States penitentiary .t Atlanta,

.
.Ge.or£le

oarCon or co.’Trr.’Jtatlon of sentence
If.-Ebj rripcctf..::;.- prsv* your KNcrllrncy lo grsr.t hi:n a

E'ETlTliS! FILED FOR LIORTOS! SOBELL

ASIEIKG foEB FRESIDEfiT TO FREE HIEil

JSJSTiCE CEPfiRTMENT ROW

REViEWirJS CASE

EARLY DECISION AlYAITED



j
'• Petitions r at the trial pleaded not

' guilty. . .He afiiriTied then, and does

: so now, that he was not guilty oi the

J offense charged (conspiracy to com-
mit espionage} and that he is inno-

j cent of 'wrong- do i.ng.
"

H

^ "The only witness who sought to im-

]
plicate Sobeli in the conspiracy was

.1
Max}Elitcher, a boyhood friend and

}
neig^.bor of Sob ell, who testified

.j that while in the employ of the Fed-
! eral oov’ernment and at the time he

i was approached by autnorities, he

^
knew that he had signed a false state-

ment and was in fear of prosecution. .

There was no testimony that Sob ell

f had given him any information, nor

was there testimony that Elitcher

' gave Sob ell any iniormation. "

country, received a 15-year sen-

tence and is now free. "

"The trial court commented that the

actions of the defendants has changed

the course of history, precipitated

the Korean V/ar and advanced by

many years Soviet atomic scieiv. e.

History and the mature views oi

scientists today, as well as recent
accomplishments in the field of

science, have proven otherw'ise. "

"We suggest an additional factor

which caused the imposition of ? ich

an unwarranted and severe senic-tvcc.

. . . The Korean War was at its

height. . . It was a period tainted oy

fear-ridden panic and intempera
action. "

1

!

1

j

"SobeE was s prized in ^;exlCO,

oeaten, taken lo a car, thereaiter

driven to the U.S. border and turned

over to a Events of the U.S. who were
ready and waiting for him. Putting

aside the legal iinpact of such ac-

tion by agents of the prosecution

upon the validity of the proceedings,

it precluded the possibility oi Sobell

returning voluntarily. . . This fact,

alo.ng with the joint trial with Ethel

and Julius Rosenberg, resulted in

!.is con \'ic lion and inlJatL-d beyond
fact in ihc oyes of court ai;d jury

the nature a;id extent of tiie aiRgeu
offense. . .

"

"Morton Sobell, who has insisted

upon his innocence, and against

whom there was no evidence of

atomic espionage or, indeed, evi-

dence of any actual espionage, re-
.

ceived a 30-year sentence. . . David

Greenglass, who related that he

was engaged in atomic espionage

while in the Armed Forces of our

"Over the years, thousands of i.-.ol-

lectual leaders of our country, edu-

cators, clergymen, writers, l.<'--vers,

students of current events who ha’ce

examined the case, who have rc-.d

the trial record (and the case is

unio’ue in that it is those who vtk
in petitioner’s beb.all who disstuii-

nate the record ot the iriaj.; ha"

stated that Morton Sobell should ivo

freed. There are tiuJHe w!io dc c

convinced of ip.nocenre. . . b-

cause of their th.d the e^ '

denCe ..ddut:ed :

cause they feel t'oal ih. e trial di •

not measure up to th<- niyiier

s tan c a rd s wh i ch we iia \ e e stab •
i ; • c

d

in the administration of crimina)

iaw . . . t iia l ih e s an i en c e v.- n. s s e-

Severe as lo nuve a note oi vino/-..-

tiveness. . . There are those who say

as a matter of humanity and fair-

ness, he has suffered enough, release

him. . .Heeding their request no*-/

would be an act of courage, an act

in the best interests of this nation. "



Atiachrc to the Detition, in addition to statements of support by

leading citizeriS* are letters from Morion Sobell and his lairiily.

Mr. President:

In the event I am. released 1 would expect to spend the remainuer

of my life doing medical research and engineering. . . I reached my
decision several years ago, a.nd have since attempted to pursue it, with-

in the limitations imposed by the prison regimen. After having spent

such a large part of my mature existence in prison -- and more so with

each passing day -- the question of work becomes ever more pointed. . .

I
My son, who is now entering adolescence, has never experienced

aifather --in any sense of the word. In fact, for over three years he

cpxzld not even see me, and until I came to Atlanta, his father when he

saw him was always a man framed behind a glass window. Today his

father is a man who must ratio.- his allotted visiting hours to him --

always trving to cover, hopelessly, all that a child wants to know of a

father. It is for the innocent child that society always reserves the

greatest compassion.

MORTON SOBELL

Th rough these years we have learned the full meaning of suiieri.ng

and sorrow. Merton’s many gifts, his inteiiigencs, his education, his

fine cuaiities as a human being have been wasted irom tne time he was

33 years old until he is now 44. Even from behind prison walls Morton

has reached out a helping hand to his family. The children have sur-

vived, healthy and unmarred, because they have felt the truth of Mcrioi

innocence, the strength which comes from, it and from the helping hand-

which have been held out to us. "

HELEN SOBELL

Mr. President:

An ordinary mother of a wonderful son, the young scientist, nlorton

Sobell, is addressing this appeal. . . It is not only for m.y son, but for

his two children, and for his wife- who has been standing faithfully by

his side ail these years.

ROSE SOBELL
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>^idd YOUR voice arid jyOUR contributi

I Sobeii Committee
Room D, 940 Broadway, New York 10, N. Y.

.j r I'" [n I have written President Kennedy to let him know my support

for freeing Morten Sobell.

•v Enclosed is a contribution of $ to carry on your work.

~:r
I

{
Please send me more information.

I would like copies of this folder to distribute.

Nam e

Addr e s s

C^rv Zone State
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leadinc are letters Irorr. Ivlorton i>obeli and his fairiiiv.

Mr. President;

In the eveitt I am released I would expect to spend the remainder
of my life doing medical research and engineering. . . I reached my
decision several years ago, and have since attempted to pursue it, wii.i

in the limitations imposed by the prison regimen. After having spent
such a large part of my mature existence in prison -- and more so v/iiJ]

each passing day -- the question of work becomes ever more pointed. . ,

My son, who is now entering adolescence, has never experienced
a father -- ir. any sense of the word. In fact, for over three years he

’ could not even see me. and until I came to Atlanta, his fa.ther when ho
saw him was always a man framed behind a glass window. Today his
father is a man who m.ust ration his allotted visiting hours to him --

always trying to cover, hopelessly, all that a child wants to know of a
father. It is for the innocent child that society always reserves the
greatest compassion.

MORTON SOBERL

ivir. President:

Through these years we have learned the full meaning of suffering
and sorrow. Morten's n-ia.ny gifts, his intelligence, his education, hi?
fine qualities as a human being have been wasted from the time he w .-

5

33 years old until he is now 44. E\'en from behind prison walls Morton
has reached out a helping hand to his family. The children have sur-
vived, healthy and unmarred, because they have felt the truth of Morto.i
innocence, the strength which comes from it and from the helping hands
which have been held out to us. " , _

HEREN SOEERR

Mr. President;

An ordinary mother of a wonderful son, the young scientist Moru
Sobell, is addressing this appeal. . . It is not only for my son, but for
his two children, and for his wife who has been standing faithfully by
his side ail these years.

ROSE SOBERR
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"Petitioner at the trial pleaded not

guilty, . . He aiiirmed then, and does

so now, that he was not guilty ol the

offense charged (conspiracy to com-
mit espionage) and that he is inno-

cent of wrong-doing."

"The only witness who sought to im-

plicate Sobeli in the conspiracy was

Max Elitcher, a boyhood friend and

neighbor of Sobeli, who testified

that while in the employ of the F ed-

eral government and at the tirne he

was approached by authorities, he

knew that he had signed a false state-

ment and was in fear c: prosecution. .

There was no testimony that Sobeli

had given him any information, nor

was there testimony that Elitcher

gave Sobeli any information. "

"Sobeli was seized in Mexico,

beaten, taken to a car, i.nereaiter

driven to the U. S. bomer and turned

over to agents of the U.S. who were

ready and waiting for him. Putting

aside the legal impact of such ac-

tion by agents of the prosecution

unon the validity oi the proceedings,

it precluded the possibility of Sobeli

returning voluntarily. . . This lact,

iilong with the joint trial with Ethel

and Julius Rosenberg, resulted in

his conviction and inflated beyond

fact in the eyes of court and jury

the nature and extent of the alleged

offense, . .
"

"hlort on Scbell, who has insisted

upon his innocence, c.nci against

whom there was no evidence of

atomic espionage or, indeed, evi-

dence of any actual espionage,

ceived a 30-year sentence. . . Ea\ id

Greengiass, who relatea that he

was engaged in atomic espionage

while in the Armed Forces of our

country, received a 15 -year se: -

tence and is now free. "

"The trial court commented that the

actions of the defendants has clninged

the course of history, precipitsied

the Korean War and advanced b)'

many years Soviet atomic scier re.

History and the mature views oi

scientists today, as well as recent
accomplishments in the field oi

science, have proven otherwise. "

"We suggest an additional facto;-

which caused the imposition of ;o.ich

an unwarranted and severe se.u vnce.

. . . The Korean War was at its

height, . . It was a period tainto'J by

fear- ridden panic and intemperate
action, "

"Over the years, thousands o’- i li.ei-

lectual leaders of our country, taiu-

cators, clergymen, writers, lawyers
students of current events who Jiave

examined the case, who have read

the trial record (and the case is

unique in thai it is those who work
in petitioner's behalf who dissemi-

nate the record of the trial) haie
stated that Morton .Snbeil shouid be

freed. There are those who c j

convinced of his innocence. . . o-'-

cause of their belief that the < - --

dence adduced was tenuous. . . b?-

cause they feel that the trial ca.i

not measure up to the higher
^

standards which we hat'e estab lished

in the administration of crimiii'ii

law. . .that the sentence was s '•

severe as to have a note oi vi lO^-C-

tiveness. . .There are those uho say

as a matter of humanity and fair-

ness, he has s'uffered enough; r ideas

him. . .Heeding their request n- w
would be an act of courage, an act

in the best interests of this nafion. '
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belhwed that what we hac to fear from
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ftmospherfi eT'P breaking o- ar, unvO.i

seenred a nnifry necessny.

Scbeli was sen: at once

the maximuir. sccarit>

le’^t prisoners, and Kcpa --

oil and on in solitary condne-

ment’ Still he professed himseif inno-

cent.

k^mpu:se of kindnessTand said, -Look.

He would, one suspects, have oeer.
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^ Ore ol the worst aspects ol being
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id strt ol private men. You com-

™.i„rca;c only «’i:h bureaucracies', you

S'eVne subject of regulations. Morton

Sobeil was in addition “

IIS i-ad never seen. He had also been

convicted of espionage

that most of th.e persons Helen Sobe.i
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her love and memory, ^
cf miracle; she has earned bm icd
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the hone in Helen Sobd ^hat one oi
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That hope has reason I'i • r.nure. Tne
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To Our Dear Frierxds,

As the mother and vd.fe of Morton Sobell, v;e are saddened and angry

to report to you that the Justice Department has refused Morto)i»s^

plea for freedom. VJhen the Kennedy Administration took offic-2 and

said Morton»s case would get fresh study, our hopes were hign. hov;

the anneals by thousands of Americans, the urging by some of tne

most distinguished leaders of our country, have met vath a cruel

*'no •
“

Simultaneously, in an affront to decency. President Kennedy promoted

to the U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Irving Kaufman, \^tiOse claim pc

fame is decreeing death for the Rosenbergs and the 30-year seritence

for Morton Sobell. This judge, whose hysteria disgraced our

nation, became knov.Ti as the "hanging judge" throughout the wo:’j.d.

V/e cannot accept the kind of America v-hich rev/ards a Kaufman and

prolongs the torture of an innocent man nov/ in his 12tn year

prison.

As a family, our bodies are weary and our hearts are hea'r/. Morton

is ill and must undergo surgery. We vn.ll keep on fighting.

v:eek we picketed the V/hite House. Next week^v/e villi picket tne uui

V/e will cry out v/ith all our strength. Vie v/ill^ appeal to ev severe,

everyv;hers* V/e will fight day and night. VJe will be heard ir.

every corner of the earth.

V/e are sure that you too will never take "no" for an answer. All

of our faith in people and friends tells us that we ^vill not je

alone. V/e knov; that it is only vn.th your help that we can su;ceed.

At this crucial moment, we implore you: CRY OUT V/IIH US FOR

FREEDOM! ... .V/rite President Kennedy, The V/hite House, V/ashington,

D^C,, telling him you do not accept a refusal from the Justice

Department to free Morton Sobell. You rely on the President to act

for justice.

/ Write or phone our Sobell Committee, 940 Broadway, New York City

\ (PHONE; AL 4-99S3). V/e do need your support for the tremendous

/ national actions we are about to- launch. V/e need your dollars...

)
Hear our plea, for Morton’s sake, for our country’s sake, ana lor

( your ovmi freedom. ^



FfOl The

REVEREND PETER McCa:<MA'
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

Former Pfotestani Chophin of Afcc/.'oz

Dear Friend:

During rr^y period of service at Alcatraz, I came into close contact v.iOi

all of the prisoners. I feel satisfied that I can evaluate human char^c-e

quite accurately.

Through the years of my association at Alcatraz with Morton S^ell, . be-

came more and more impressed with his innocence. ^
a studied investigation of his record at the prison as well as the trial record

of the R^erhergtsobell case. The more I studied the more convinced I

became of the man's innocence. I feel so keenly about this case,
^

sta‘e it frarJcly, somewhat ashamed that the courts ol our land could be so

influenced by public opinion led by the

have set out in an address under the title ALCATRAZ ISAS MY -

my evaluation of the m.an and the injustice perpetrated upon mm b> aet^.n-

ing him still in Atlanta penitentiary.

He is a man of fine intellect, of noble character, healthy-minded a m) al

American, a devoted husband and father, a noble son of hum.ble but m ole

family Yet the record still shows that here is a man, falsely accused,

cruellv treated, sentenced on the flimsy testimony of a self-confessed

perjurer and still suffering within prison walls.

The cry for justice has sounded many times through the centuries

time of iLos the Prophet down to the present. To me no cry has hao such

merit to it as the cry for justice for Morton Sobell. I am *-

Cie’-gy of this land, whose mission it is to "sees; justice and judgment

would'acouaint themselves with this case, the relentless P—
segment of public opinion would compel our courts to

‘'I® _

ing it from perjury, politics and prejudice, and in the lig.ht m honor add

truth restore Morton Sobell to his rightful place as an American cit.aen, a

man'vindicated by the weight of public opinion and the justice and honor tha

we are entitled to expect to emanate from the courts of our land.

Sincerely yours,

Please read this testimony to Morton Sobell from his

chaplain at Alcatraz. We must match his courage with

our courage until justice is granted. Will you join with

the hundreds of clergymen from various parts of the

country who have signed the enclosed appeal?

Rev. Peter McCormack

.. fLif Ukvi^^
Rev. Thorrfa^-Rilgore, Jr.

Friendship Baptist Church
Dr. Paul Lehmann
Harvard Divinity School
Cambridge, Massachusetts

J. WeinsteinRabbi Jacob J. Wein
930 East 50th Street

Chicago, Illinois

Professor Roland H. Bainton

Yale Divinity School
New Haven, Connecticut
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frpfT. The

REVEREND PETER McCC, T‘.A

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

Former Proiei'ant Choplom at Afccr.-s;

Dear Friend:

During my period of service at Alcatraz. I came into close contact viih

all of the prisoners. I feel satisfied that I can evaluate human character

quite accurately.

Through the years of my association at Alcatraz A^dth Morton Sobell. 1 be-

came more and more impressed with his innocence. This led me to rr ake

i a studied investigation of his record at the prison as well as the trial record

! of the Rosenberg-Sobell case. The more I studied, the more convinced I

i became of the man's innocence. 1 feel so keenly about this case, anu i..

state i: frankly, somewhat ashamed that the courts o: our lana could so

influenced by public opinion fed by the
v

have set out in an address under the title ’'ALCATR-*^Z WAS MY
my evaluation of the man and the injustice perpetrated upon him by detain-

ing him. still in Atlanta penitentiary.

He is a man of fine intellect, of noble character, healthy-minded, a Icyal

/unerican, a devoted husband and father, a noble son of humble but no i.e

family. Yet the record still shows that here is a man. falsely accuser,

cruelly treated, sentenced on the flimsy testimony of a seif-confessea

perjurer and still suffering within prison walls.

The crv for justice has sounded many times through the centuries the

tim.e of Amos the Prophet down to the present. To me no cry has had such

merit to it as the cry for justice for Morton Sobell. I am satisfied

C'e^cv of this land, whose mission it is to "seek justice and juagment,

wiuld acquaint themselves with this case, the relentless
f...

secment of public opinion would compel our courts to re-open the ca^e, tree

ino it from perjury, politics and prejudice, and in the light of Honor and

truth restore Morton Sobell to his rightful place as an

man vindicated by the weight of public opinion and the justice and honor that

we are entitled to expect to emanate from the courts of our land.

Please read this testimony to Morton Sobell from his

chaplain at Alcatraz. must match his courage with

our courage until justice is granted. Will you join with

the hundreds of clergymen from various parts of the

country who have signed the enclosed appeal?

Rev. Thorrfa-s-dti^ore, Jr.

Friendship Baptist Church
York^’^’ X^rk^

Dr. Paul Lehmann
Harvard Divinity School
Cambridge. Massachusetts

aboijacob J. Weinstem Professor Roland H.Raboi Jacob J. Wein
930 East 50lh Street
Chicago. Illinois

Professor Roland H. Bainton

Yale Divinity School

New Haven, Connecticut

Sincerely yours,

I

Rev. Peter McCormack

[For further ir.:e:;.. ...

(Comniitl&e te r.ecu:' Justice

for h'OHro’i r'JuLL

540 f.r C.'-'OV.'AV

NEW YORK 10, N.Y.

AL 4-S9S3



All Appeal to

President Kennedy
i

A/ or; or? Sooi’.'j ^ opp--- tree

before our nei^' Pces.uen:, Jor>r:

dor.: is nou'

F. Kennedy.

There is erery hop.-

keepinp ijith his Aa,

thorcuchly re^'ie^^ir,

our courrry.

thn: the Presiden:. in

'.:in:s:re:ion‘ s policy ct

n:u tiers ir:por!cn! to

!o free Morion Sobell

Your !e::;r :o ihe President urcin? freedom

for Merton Sobell. or cr. inquiry into the

ic.-ts. a,-;:; C- .•/;.> ir.ipor.ar.n’. Jt

u.'i!! let him knou' of your support tor

positii'e edion ihct he derides to take.

Please -uTite your letier today to:

Ths Case or

Fi/iorton Sobels

PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY

THE VJHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, D.C.

A 5ern7on by

RA5SI PHILIP HOROWI'i I!

Congri-'^ation Britb Emet'o

CliTVcland. Ohio

: Committee to Secure Justice

: For Morton Sobell ^
: 940 Broodwcy, New York 10. N.T.

:: 1 hove written to President Kennedy on the*;

Sobell cose.
j

~ Pleosc send me more informotion on the cOse. :

inclosed Find o contribution S •« ;

:orrY on the work in Morton SobcII S bcho.f.
;

Nome

Address

City ond State



Sabb^ih Evening Service

Dccc.nbc: 23. 1960

I cnkh; V.V spec!, c: the case ap ins:

\j-':on Sob-jil. 1 believe the: this ca^. v.-m

uke'irs phee in thc histcry of these V-iec

Sictes of Arr.cricc as one of the greate-.t ;yiiS-

carria^es of justice that has ever cccu:’'.'-' m
cur legal systerr., ranking with thc^ Sveo-

Vanzetti and the Scotisboro eases, .‘..- in-

terest in this ntatier .
stents b.tek ^In-v'. to

the time of its ineepticn in Th' was

a lime of great fear and gr.at hys '.a. I

ought tc remind you that in the autu^'cn oi

1949 wc learned that the Russian-- -c-tud

make the atonti: bomb. In the winter v.'hich

followed wc believed, amid much hvsteneal

discussion, cxeiiemm.: and fear, that ivu'sia

had sufficient informiation to create t.-?r ny-

drogen bomb. This was a time which f-oltyw-

cd closclv upon the disrlosurts of csi ’’“S'-

on the part of Klaus Fuchs, a BritiO^ Na-

tional. of high reputation and stan h. -p in

the world of physics, who had d-'..*-trcd

information to the Russians for purp-. ®

manufacturing such a bomb. This wa« -« time

when NicCarthvism was rearing its uy I'cad

in these United Stares of America a.-- ''hen

all sorts of organizations were accusai. ^ome

correct IV and senae otherwisc^of bein;.: v.om-

munisi front organizations. : his wav a ume

when loyalty purges were beginning t' laKC

1



(

whcr. g:..:; ;cp.rs w t'rc cxpri'sscd in:

ihc saiciy o; jnd:viJi;.;!\ u Jm wcro in ihc
gow r nm l- r. i Sc rv Ci*.

It was a: suj '2 a tin-.c whar. Morion Scbcll
was indie icJ— -in Oetober of 1950. iogei]:cr

wit!) Julius Jne Hlhc! Rosenberg—for con-
spiring to corrtmi: espionage. It was charged
that they had transmitted inforrt'.ation rebt*
inj to the defense of the United States lo a

lofeign power—the Soviet Union. The trial

ofiJulius and Elbe! Rosenberg, and Morton
SoIh'I; took place in March of 1951. Al! of
them were convicted. The Rosc.n bergs were
sentenced to death and were subsequer.tlv

executed, and Morten Sobell was sentenced

to tibrty vears in prison. Until 195S he
.served his sentence a: A!c:.tra:t. and since

the.n he has been serving in the Fedora! Pen-
itent iarv in Atlanta. Please remember that

on February the 9th of 1950. the late Sena-

tor McCarthy made his first speech at Wheel-
ing. W. \b.. holding in Ids hand the list

of 205 alleged members of the Communist
party serving the Federal Government.
W'hile the trial began on March cth of 1951.
it is good to remember that or. March the

8:h of 195!. the Commit tee on Un.^meri-
car. Activities opened its famous hearing on
Hollywood and the Metier, Picture Indus-

try. This was hardly a time for calm reflec-

tion or considered judgment. It was a time

of fcar-ridcen panic, of chaotic and intemper-

ate action. I think most of us have become
very ashamed of the many things wc did

during that time. We have become very

ashamed of what wc had permitted others

to do at that time.

About two and one -half years ago, a

Unitarian minister traveling from Washing-
ton to Califcrnia. stopped off in Cleveland.

Ohio. Rrv. Gaede came to see me at the

Fairmounr Temple in an attempt to enlist

the interest of local rabbi.' and ministers in

this ease. A national committee had formed to

CLEVELA.\'D PLAT.V DKAI.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 2U

jSobslI Victim:

of His Times,

'

Rabbi Holds
j

Vortnr. Sr.hell, co.-ivicted if-

\ibll of c<-'.-!sr.:r.^ry to pa.s>
=

.'eciTt.^ to Russia, wa.s ?

of V. h.it .‘‘Cr.ms to be

'vic;o;;> fi;:m rf nnh-Sembisr:;.'

;cf.:np.)::r::v;; ly Jrvis. Hahh.,

jp.nlip Ilcrawitz se;;: ]c5t,
'

I i.r hia scrrr.or.. I

I The r;:bbi. wh^ hss studied.

t'.'.e Sc.be:i case />;- 2
’'a year,«|

|«r..; u.’-.o Its: m Dr.tr. pre.^c.rtc.d.

jpeiitic.rs to the govc:T.,’nent a.sk-’

lirg c>mcr.cy cr e re-.v tn?.: Jr.-

secure justice for .Morton Sor-eli. Some of ih^

gr«.ar luminaries who lent their names and
their efforts to this enterprise were Rein hold

Niehbur. the famous thec'legian, .^talcolm

Sharp. Professor of Law at the University of

Chicago. Bertrand Russell. Martin Buber of

Israel. Prof. Thomas E.mcrson o: tht Yak
University Law School. Dr. Horace K alien.

Research Professor cf Philosophy at th • New
School for Social Research. Dr. P.i"; Leh-

mann, distinguished theologian of th. Har-
vard Divinity School. Dr. Gardner Motphy
of the famed Menninger Foundaticr .it To-
peka. Kansas, and many, many otinns too

numerous to mention.

I was sufiicientlv interested by vii.u Dr.

Gaede had to say that I called upon several

colleagues in the Reform Rabbinate bcic in



Clcvobr.c. A!-, o:' then r,-<ponc>d r.os: gen-

vin:.d or S^beJi's inro:cn:c. The on:> ba5:s

upon which 1 considered n:y ^^^^vciuion ^n

thii matte: vnis on tne qucso.o.i Ci 'T

dcfi'cncv Bu: thou-i: I assumed S^bcl.s

gua-.. I W2 S ?”:c:'.’.v wililrg to go 'vub

thJassur.pt.cr, that su.-h a ease >

review by so-e presieientta! board wt.n th.

end in n-.ir.d c: a possible pardon, do no.

vindicate ntyself by this statenrent. I r..- to

this story as an oddyssey o. one mar.^s eo.,-

lienee I su<n::: i: was ivoica., an^. u is

o: n-..-.nv p.-opie in tltc United SbKS.

Most of us bad only son-.e vague .enow ..-t-

We ntigh: tententber the pef.ttor.s whtch wa^

issued the time preceding the Rcsenbert.

cteutions ashing for eietr-ency. Wc had son-.c

tjt, jtcut Morton Sobell being in-

volved in sen. kind ct atorr.i: espionage

Many of us were convrnecu a.-o ar. to--

vinced that it's too ho: 2 potato to hanwas

and so we sat on the sidelines.

Las: March or April 1 saw Rev Gaede

again. At that time I n-.entioned to him my

hone to bring rhis matter beiore the forlh-

eoming Convenrior. of the Central Conferen.e

of 'Arieriean Rabbis, that is the nariona.

organization of Refcrm rabbis In ad fair-

ness to such a presentation I
. “-s

I ouch: to prepare myself m sorr^ detail

with the matters which ^

present. I therefore acquired and read the

8 volumes of the Court Record on the

mattv- of Morton Sobell. pamphlet material

relating to it. and two books, one by John

Wexlov entitled: “The Judpent of Julius

and Ethel Rosenberg." running to some 670

pages, the other, far mere «'strue:.ve by

Prof. Malcolm Sharp, with an >Rtto-u..ion

bv Harold C. Urey, the distinguished nuckar

Rollnbcrglsobell'Case." Suffice it to MV

lhat I was gradually convinced that th.

entitled “Was Justice Done? The

ib 3 » could be done at 'ueh a

;X. u;i!dbc‘ for the leading tabbm^^^^^^^^^^^^

«r.iga:ion in the world to jcques. ii .
p-^s--

2 C‘ ©* a resclution pleading for a pt*-

hc’-^ng and review of this case. 1 aw prouc

associated with the Centra Co' -eron.;

-nf A--ri-an Rabbis and its rws^.:- i •- v.

yur.'e,’l960, passed in Detroit, rcqucs-ing such

a review of the Sobell Case.

Here are some of the very “riouc objee-

rions that helped me form -V eot.'.nttom^l

should like tc share wun >ou i ^

", o^ eo-s:ienee which have pn :ued me

"months. AU Ofwhar^lhv t to^say

to you is the

which I have read, P“* vi-j.;;.,
{

'hat thirwa;'°the court record p.v b^ore a

jury whose function it

credibility of what had been admitted before

it.

\') It came as a shock to me r‘^

that Morton Sobell was never itf'r'-Ctted by

anyone with atomic espionage for a, nuh l-.^

Rosenbergs were convicted.

'7') Th- United States Supreme Court

has“ never reviewed the case nor pi'-^ed upon

the merits of the trial.

3) Judge Jerome Frank of the Unhed

States Court of Appeals seated it.a’ Mor..

Sobcll should have had a new trt i

L case should have been

aioml: espionage conspiracy

against the Rosenbergs.

4) Onlv one witness gave anv !rstirnor.y

connecting Morion Sobell with the consp^aey

to commit espionage and

Eliteher. a seU-eor.fcsted perju
;

Udmitied or. the stana tnat th- ! fl y...v

about his perjury: that he was

hopes that he would not be pro<c,t.tcd,
^

ihc way, he never was. Besides which, ms

A
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3:con:?!i:c ws;in:onv. niway. bcncw. lo

he w.-ik ar.J susp.'::. and a::c^:c:r.- lo Jev-is^

.jurisprudence, never admissible in a properly

conslituicd ccuri c: Uw.

It IS also ;rue that there are many states

in the Union iha: will no: admit accoinp.ue

tesilmonv. Hoveeve:. it is important to keep

in mind that in Federal cases accomplice testi-

monnil is
od that the ure-CA-icec

sidini judoc prcp.rly instructs

to ilai weakness o: such t>.s:.mons. Tn.s wi

ncss'i lestimonv that c: Max Elucher. was

uncorroborated, and replete with contradic-

tions. inconsister.CA.s. anci im.plaus-.bi.nics.

5 1 There were no specific overt acts

l.si.-d api.-.s; S-'V-:; >r. ir.d:;;:;-.or.i The

corr.pbin; o:. xehi.h he .irreited l.siec

five dj-.-'i or. unieh -Morior^ SebeU hed

conversation with Julius Rosenbers-

6) The prosecution never claimed at the

trial that Sobcll gave or receivee any classi-

fied information.

7) The ApmaU cor.n a; one point al-

luded to the wholly reprehensible conduct

of the prosecution and indicated u'.z: a new

trial would have been justiiicc hac the dtn.nst

And underlvir.t- ail of these p.-eceding

poin-.i I rirs- rer'.ir.J yrr of the hysteria of

that iiir.f which was so burdensome upon

Niorion Sobcll and his attorneys. I was

shocked in reading the record to discover that

the aitornevs could not learn what Morton

Sobcll was accused of doing in order to pre-

pare a defense. Ar the trial itself, ihe a:^r-

noys. faced with the choice or putting Sobell

on the stand in an inflamed atmosphere or

resting on his plea of innocence according to

Constitutional guarantees preferred thm latter

and so Sobell die not take the stand. To this

day that infamous McCarthy aide. Roy

Cohn, a member of the prosecution team,

holds chat not taking the stand indicated So-

beirs guilt. What a terrible commentary on

t»'c rich: of an individual to use a Cors .;u-

tionafguarantee. What a terrible commn t^ry

on the misinterpretation of su.n righw.*- .

cises in moments of extreme tension. * . -

his guilt is assumed, the sentence agynst

NJcrio.-. Sob.-’.:- the fnirty sor.t.-r... t- ...

cut of ptoponion, K!.us Fuens. t. sJ, cc.

fvsvvd spy y«s sentenced to lourteer. V"";

which he served onlv nine, ar.u is fr.^ ^as.

Allan Nunn May was sentenced to ten . '’ars

of which he served only six years ano cygo.

months. Both of these were convictco ui-cr

Britisli law. David Greeng.ass. ano.hv

confessed conspirator who testilico aga.

s^s’er and brother-in-law. was convu

fi-tecn vears. served a Imle over ni'

; .-...-iv <’• f'-ec But Mortoi
w.as ju:it re^er,..' iv- i.'-'-

continues to serve. Ever, persons act-i

treason in war lim.e. acting on be

: his

1 to

; StsDcH

j of

.if of

cnemv oowers. have been accorded f* less

severe sentences. Might I remind you u at at

the time of some of these acts of ccmpir

the Union of Soviet Socialist Rcpuoi.cs was

an allv on the side of these United Sta'i-ma

war ag-inst Naniism.Thc judge. Irvire \au.-

man. based his hard sentence or the premise

that Russia had beer, able to obtain the aiomu

bomb because of this kmc of cspiom.t : o

renuiable sciertis: today, even ccmccmrg

the help which this espionage mev .lave

olven. will accept the truth of this stKC-

meni. They claim it is a distortion ^\.6 a

harmful illusior that prevented our country

from having a true plcture^of Russia s seicn-

tific capabilities. Besides. Niorion

not even accused of atomic espionage He was

only victimized by the attitudes of nn nme.

And though today the a t m o s p h ? . e has

changed, he rem.ains a prisoner of tra? in-

famous epoch of American ^kCarlh^ -m. All

the law journals which have studico toi^ case

have indicated that Sobcl did no* receive

justice. No law review has yet held that

Sobell’s sentence- was a proper one.

One of the side occurrences coneettd with

7



this C3s: \v3s tbi.' ir.ir.r.vr in wh::b Morion

Sobcll 3 r.d his urr.ilv wc:.' abd'^:icd when he

wen: to Mexico to live in an apart n-.ent under

his own name arransir.^; for diaper service and

milh service ter his infan: child, under his

his own name. The Nkxican Secret Service

{^iice. in plain clot ires, entered the apartment

ote ni^ht. siezed Sobell. took him. out to a

car. boat him into unconsciousness and drove

him to the border of the United States and

there turned him. over to the agents of our

governm.ent who were reaev anc waiting

him. It became abundantly clear that the ab-

ducrion was instigated and arranged by the

FBI. Although they have had an opportunity

to deny this, they have no; done so. The ac-

tion is as iliega! as it was outrageous, the be-

havior of a police state unworthy of the gov-

ernment of our United States. This was an

action whicl: was highly prejun:c;al to the

trial of Mo.'icn Sobell because it precluded the

possibility cf his returning voluntarily. When

i: was presented to ;ury. it was dramatized as

an indication litat .Morton Sobell had a guilty

conscience and was attempting to flee. Sub-

sequent evens have completely disprcven this

premise.

The entire case against Morton Sobell rest-

ed upon Max Elitcher's testimony. The one

overt action to which he testiiicd was that

one night, when be drove in with his wife

and child from Washington to the ho.me of

Morton Sobell. be believed that he was fol-

lowed by agents of the FBI. And when be

related such information to Sobell. Morton

took what Elitcher believed to be a 35 mm
film can. and together they drove the ten

miles from Flushing. L I. to Knickerbocker

Village in ih: city c: New York to deliver

this can to Julius Rosenberg, apparently ob-

livious of any possibility that the FBI might

be following. By the way. the contents of

this can were never disclosed, nor was there

any testimony to prove that there any-

thing in such a can. indeed that sucii a car.

existed.

This then, dear friends, is the case against

Morion Sobell.

The reason for his conviction, a selt -con-

fessed cx-Communisr perjurer, sell -c^m.fcsscc!

liar, and betrayer. For myself. I do not trust

Communists, and I do not trus: any ex-

Communisis. who in the excess ol t!:e pious

wish to cleanse themselves of thcii pr evious

sins, are perfectlv willing to throw Vt.-kbats

and accusations heller and skelter, in hope

of finding salvation for themselves.

I believe that Morton Sobell wa> i victi.m

o: a vicious form of self-hatred, oi -ecaf.vc

anti-Semitism. Irving Kaufman th jud,.

was a Jew: Irving Soypoh the pros, tutor, was

3 Jew; Roy Cohn, the assistant to the prose-

cutor. was a Jew and I suipeci all the re-

actions stem from the fact that they wanted to

prove to the world around them that thev

would take care of this Jew who wa^ a source

cf embarrassment to them..

I believe that this case has proven to be of

great cm.barrassmicnt to the Federal Bureau

of Investigation, to others of our government

agencies, because Morton Sobcli vvou’d nor

testify against Julius Rosenberg as thev would

have wished him to testify. This, llicn, was

the form of bis punishment, to languish in

jai! and to feel the full effect of Or asc who
refused to cooperate with a government

agency.

I wonder if the reason for the recent dis-

closure of the arrest of Dr. Soblen o' New

York, and radio and newspaper .announce-

ments o: his relationship to a bro:!u'» who is

in the penitentiary, was an attempt >o font use

the Amerimin public about Morum Sobell.

whose aooeals were being conducted in Wash-

ington. The Dr. Soblen. who wa? arrest-

ed is no relation whatever to Moric..! Sobcli.

S 9
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The White House. Washington. D. C. . November it

Fill vourtme n; nas Fiami
For f^orloi: SoMI - for Oar Ccuntry's\ror^

AROUND-THE-CLOCK" FOR JUSTICE
at the white house

an AEL-DAY. ALE-KIGHT vigie
THROUGH AETERNATING SHIFTS

SATURDAY and SUNDAY. DECE.MBER 16 - 17
‘

The spirit of our new direct action program is catching on.

In the space of a few weeks millions have been reached Th^coast ne\v£M2.per and radio cQv#»-rans». rs-r * 1, j
* • • . . There was coast to

anc a public picket line had with Aftnr^
the dramatic encounter the Sobell f.-.inily

-Free my fatLr. " pleaded CklobelTVAdV^^^^

lamily petitioning the F^esidenVorTr^sgfvrn^Dly Vr^V^n^r^o.^

iVVVr'iLn to^euSn ‘thi"uVVt:?Nit?ons";“°"-
' ' ' ^

from New York Philadelnhia Kai.'
*'’*®’'''®'’tion. ... In Washington peop' --

before the Whit; Ho^V^^fsuVdf;.' N^^ei^bVl ^6^

for iustiV^nevi'- smo';*-'^"“rhV°rou;j’:h^'’‘?
time vce will stress that the fight

SA^rURDAY and SUNDAY. DEcImbeR 16 1? ,t‘
''^hitj House

-tie nighTind the‘';:ilo7in; dlf
stayingVvernight.

wm you help us multiply for justice? We need you. Give us your hand. Walk with u

*1’'’ return coupon in the green envelope
ÔBeLl CO.M.MITTEE. d.n Broadway, New York iQ, N. y a, a one,

morning. De“c. YhVh Ind Sundly^ morninr^ye*c '^*1
r^^^

Washington on Saturda
mg. at $10 round trip.

^ morning, Dec. 17th, returnmg to New York Sunday ei

Please reserve _ pUce(s) on bus Q Saturday a. m. Q Sunday a. m.
Housing: I will require housing for

CJ Please arrange free housing.
Please reserve hotel room at

maximum cost daily’ per
person. (For most reasonable
ratesj $5-$6, reserve early’.

)

Enclosed find $

_^persons for Saturday night.

Name

Address

Zone StateCity
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I OFFER

for MORTON SOBEll
for MY COUNTRY'S HONOR

My cc.rsc/ence v/tll ncf rest whUe my governmenf conf/nues on in/usfice, I am
nsf comple^eiy free wh«7e Mor/on So6e// remoins o prisoner.

A!y Ulplr.g hand h joined in the new direct action cppeof.

I OFFER A DAY OF MY LIFE TO WALK BEFORE THE WHITE HOUSE |K WASHINGTON
D NOVEMBER 26 D DECEMBER 17

LJ J W.SH TO JOIN THE SOBELL WALK JN MY OWN CITY, PLEASE CALL ON ME.
w I OFrER A DAY OF MY LIFE FOR MAILING AND DISTRIBUTING MATERIAL ON THE CASE.

SEND ME COPIES OF THE NEW SOSELL NEWSPAPER.

a I CONTRIBUTE S FROM MY DAY S PAY.

Kcfre

Address...

City Zone Store..



c
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

Former Froleitont Choplom ol A/ccfroz

K

Dear Friend:

During my period of service at Alcatraz, I came into close contact u-ith

all of the prisoners. I feel satisfied that I can evaluate human character
quite accurately.

Through the years of my association at Alcatraz with Morton Sobell, I be-
came more and more impressed with his innocence. This led me to make

. a studied investigation of his record at the prison as well as the trial record
' of the Rosenberg-Sobell case. The more I studied, the more convinced I

j became of the man’s innocence. I feel so keenly about this case, and to

state it frankly, somewhat ashamed that the courts of our land could be so
influenced by public opinion fed by the hysteria of the McCarthy era, that I

have set out in an address under the title "ALCATRAZ WAS MY PARJSL"
my evaluation of the man and the injustice perpetrated upon him by det lin-

ing him still in Atlanta penitentiary.

He is a man of tine i.ntellect, of noble character, healthy-minded, a io.al
American, a devoted husband and father, a noble sen of humble but no! le

family. Yet the record still shows that here is a man, falsely accused,
cruelly treated, sentenced on the flimsy testimony of a self-confessed
perjurer and still suffering within prison walls.

The cry for justice has sounded many times through the centuries frem the
time of Amos the Prophet down to the present. To me no cry has had such
merit to it as the cry for justice for Morton Sobell. I am satisfied if the

Clergy oi this la.nd, whose mission it is to "seek justice and judgment, "

w’culd acquaint themselves with this case, the relentless pressure of liiat

segment of public opinion W'ould compel our courts to re-open the case, free-
ing it from perjury, politics and prejudice, and in the light of honor and
truth restore Morton Sobell to his rightful place as an American citizen, a
man vindicated by the weight of public opinion and the justice and honor that

we are entitled to expect to emanate from the courts of our land.

Please read this testimony to Morton Sobell from his
chaplain at Alcatraz. We must match his courage with
our courage until justice is granted. Will you join with
the hundreds of clergymen from various parts of the
country who have signed the enclosed appeal?

Dr. Paul Lehmann
Friendship Baptist Church Harvard Divinity School

rk^ Cambridge, Massachusetts

RaT^Si^jVcob Weinsteifn Professor Roland H. Bainton
930 East 50th Street Yale Divinity School
Chicago, Illinois New Haven, Connecticut

Sincerely yours.

Rev. Peter McCormack

NBV 10,

AL 4-SS83

'..'on:

J'J3i.'c

N.Y.

10.11
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"HELP FEES OU.E IliEOCEET FATHER",

SOBELL CKILDHSK TO PETITIOK

UNITED HATIOIIS DIVISICIJ ON HUIhIAN RIGHTS

To File Appeal at Public UII Derr.cnstration Tnursda:

YORK— Tne children of inprisoned American

scientist Morton Sobell have vn^itten an appeal urgin:

the Hu.m.an Rights Division of the United Natior;5 to

intervene to “help free our innocent father*”

Mark, Sobell «s 12 3^ear-old sen, and Sydney, 2Z,

his stepdaughter, intend to present an appeal

{Editors: see copy enclosed) addressed to Mr. John

P, Humphrey, Director of the Human Rights Divisicn*

They vdll file it ;vhen a public picket line forms

at the United Nations Plaza on Tnursday, Hov.!^', at

5 F*M. to support the plea for Un action.

Requesting an appointment, Mark and Sydney

Sobell point to the world notables \i^o have ask.ed

freedom for their father, imprisoned nicre tha • il

years on a charge of conspiracy to comnit espioi;S5 e

in the Rosenberg trial. Listed as examples art^ Loro

Bertrand Russell, Martin Buber, Pablo Casals,

Jean-Paul Sartre, Reinhold Niebuhr, Harold C* Urey,

Linus Pauling and Martin Luther King, Jr.



c o

— 2—
‘•V;e are sure that when you have looked at this case and kr.

that all our family v/as brutally kidnapped v.hile v:e were on a

vacation in Mexico, that our father was beaten on the head

a £ur:, that he v;as told to confess to a crime v.hich he had not

committed, and then sent to Alcatraz because he refused to test, fy

untruthfully against the •^"osenbergs, you vn.ll feel that something

must be dene to free him. Only one v.dtness was found to testify

against him, and he v:as an admitted perjurer. But even he never said

that Horton Sob ell had given or received any kind of classifie.-

material. Cur father has alv;ays said that he is innocent, and \ e

knov: that that is the truth.'*

Mrs. Morton Sobsll, wife of the imprisoned American, and Hose

Sobell, his mother, will participate in the picket line of New

Yorkers concerned v.ith the case.

Tnere vdll be another public picket line at the bnite House

on Sunday, rov.26, as part of a nev: direct action program to urge

that the Administration of President Kennedy act immediately tc free

Scbell, nov/ imprisoned in the Atlanta Federal Penitentiary. Mo ?e

demonstrations are planned in cities across the country'’.

Ihe Com.T.ittee to Secure Justice for Korton Scbell has published

a nev; four-page newspaper for national distribution calling for

persons to "give a day of your life" to help obtain Sobell »s freedom.

mi



Copy cf Appeal Children of Morten Sobell v.-ill Submit
To Human Tiishts Civision of United Kations on Tnursday, Kov.l6,196l.

Mr* John P* Humphrey, Director
Division of Hti.T.an Rights in Econoruic

and Social Affairs
The United K-ations
Ke*./ York

Dear Mr. Hur.phrey;

\Je are the children of Morton Sobell who has been in prison for
more than eleven years. V-e most sincerely request the Human Ri/rhts
Division of the United nations to help free our innocent father^
I'iortcn Sobell has become the symbol of the concern fer justice of
eminent leaders throughout- the world. Lord Bertrand Russell, *

Martin Buber^ Pablo CasalSj Jean Paul Sartre, P.einhcld Niebuhr,
Harold C. Urey, Linus Pauling, Martin Luther King, Jr. and thousands
of ethers have asked for freedom for our father^ A Petition for
Executive Clemency, a copy of which is enclosed, has been submit- -id

to President Kennedy. Kov/ever, he has not acted.

\!e are sure that v;hen you have looked at this case and know that
all our family v;as brutally kidnapped while v;e v;ere on a vacati<^n
in Mexico, chat cur father was beaten on the head with a gun^ tiiat
he v/as told to confess to a crime V7hich he had not committed, and
then sent to Alcatraz because he refused to testify untruthfully
against the Rosenbergs, you xHl feel that something must be done
to free him. Only one vltness was found to testify against him,
and he was an admitted perjurer. But even he never said that Morton
Sobell had given or received any kind of classified material. Our
father has alvrays said that he is innocent, and we know that that
is the truth.

VJe ask that you give immediate attention to our problem. Since
you are part of a v;orld organization, we hope that you vail ask
our President to free our father, -Morton Sobell, right away. V/e
are sure that your recom-mendation, coming from the Hunan Rights
Division of the United Nations, v/ould convince him to act favorably,
P3euse arrange an appointment for us at your convenience. The
world vail benefit when our family is re-united.

Very sincerely yours.

s/llark Sobell s/Sydney Sobell



1

!,:orton Scbcll was convicted of espionage along

Trith Julius and Ethol Rosenborg ten years ngo.

He is now serving a -thirty year sentence.



The While House, Washington, D. C. , Noveir berZc,

m Ycunsnf lu this picture

Per fuorten Sehclf — fer Qur Ccuniry’s Hcncr

"AROUND-THE-CLOCK" FOR JUSTI
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

AN ALL-DAY, ALL-NIGHT VIGIL

THROUGH ALTERNATING SHIFTS

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 - 17

CE

The spirit of our new direct action program is catching on.

In the space of a few weeks millions have been reached. . . . There was con - 1 to

coast newspaper and radio coverage of the drarrfatic encounter the Sooell faiTiily

ana a public picket line had with Attorney General Robert Kennedy in New York.

"Free my father," pleaded Mark Sobell, and his w'ords were heard across vhe

land. . . . There was national TV, picture and written press reports of the St bell

family petitioning the President on Thanksgiving Day in Hyannis Port.

The public has begun to increase direct action. ... In New York a crowd gathered

in the rain to petition the United Nations for intervention. ... In Washington people

from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and the District of Columbia walked

before the Y. hite House on Sunday, November 26.

We're going back to the White House. . - . This time w'e will stress that the fight

for justice never stops — with a round-the-clock vigil at the White House
SATURDAY and SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 - 17 Walking in shifts, we'll oegin

at 2:30 p. m. on Saturday and go straight through the night and the follow'ing day

until 5 p. m We're arranging transportation both days. . . .housing for t.iose

staying overnight. We're planning shifts, so that everyone can make a contribution

Will you help us multiply for justice? We need you. Give us your hand. Walk with u.

Tear off and return coupon in the'green envelope

SOBELL CO.MMITTEE, 9d0 Broadway. New York 10, N. Y. AL 4-9983

Chartered bus service: Special buses will leave New York for Washington on Soturd^i

morning, Dec. i6th and Sunday morning, Dec. I7th, returning to New York .knnday e\

ing, at $10 round trip.

Please reserve place(s) on bus | j
Saturday a. m.

( I
Sunday a. m.

Housing: I will require housing for

I I Please arrange free housing.

I {
Please reserve hotel room at

$ maximum cost daily per
person. (For most reasonable
rates, $5-$6. reserve early.

)

Enclosed find $

persons for Saturday night.

Name

Address^

City Zone ^State

tUt.
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December 1961

Dear Friend:

V/on^t you take a mor.ent from your busy schedule
to once more renew your appeal to President
Kennedy to grant a Christmas Amnesty to ray

husband^ Morton Sobell, Tne need is more urL^ent
than ever before in this 12th year of his
imprisonment.

I thank you for all that you are doing.

Best wishes in this Holiday Season.

Very sincerely yours,

(Mrs. Morton Sobell)

Lf.-.. r. MjCi: /

Dr, CirJner AJur.'hy

Rrv. Dr^ ic-

M.r.

lin. rr^r

Ur. C- Urty

Mt.. Ch:.i M. Vi'rr:.:

Ka;.li J^rvI- J. Tv'cir.rc::!

iVof, Krir-cli u. W. r.T.ut!;
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IIONCHARY SPONSORS
(p srlfsf Us::::r}

Kev. Crcis Vi'. A:c:i;r.z;r

D;vi<J Andre

n-JAA J. S. E2^i

ilcO;. ^S. LriiJ;:.;

Lro r.

Kerr:it VAy

H-v. }z:.r. K. L.-r.i

Mihr.ii Miytr

LcuU r. McCa’.c

P.cf. D;i;c i'onliui

llow’ri D. Tl.iJi-rt

Prof. Anaio!

ProP O.'rsr K. 11 ice

Lord Bfr:r..-.

'

pr^ D. ir.Viirre

Dr. ll:r&!a C. Urey

\;r;. Clara M. Vine':;:

R2!.b: Jccil- J. Vi ebi!.:;.

PraU rrar-cl: L. T;'c.r:.. ;:h

Dear Sir:

V/e urgently appeal to you for help*

The enclosed nev:spaper tells the nightmare story of
our fam.ily-s 11-year effort to obtain Morton Dobell-,
freedom*. He is innocent. He v/ss condemned to 30
years on the word of an admitted perjurer in the
charged atmosphere of the Rosenberg trial*

Thousands in our country have spoken out against the
conviction and fantastic 30-year sentence on
evidence that is incredible and flimsy even if
believed. To many, the case has become a syziool of
whether our nation is cvercorrdng the excesses rf the
McCarthy era* Eminent persons abroad have aedpd
their voices*

V.'e have hopes that President Kennedy v.*ill act, but
he has not' yet dene sc. Tne Justice Department of
the nev; Administration does not defend the trial and
sentence, but cites a procedural reason for doing
nothing until the* time Mertor. is eligible for parols*
On a technicality, some 4^7 days have been taken
av:ay from ci*edited timer IhuSi although Morten is in
his i2th year of imprisonment—already'* more than ens
third of his sentence—the eligibility date is
delayed until Aug. 4, 1962.

Please read our story* Read what. persons v.ho h ive

studied the case say about it. v:rite the news of
what we are doing. Publish an editorial recornmendin:^;

clemency, as many have already done.

V;e beg you not to close your eyes to the fact that
injustices sometimes do occur in our land. Tney
have happened before in times of stress, hurting
cur national image as v;ell as the individuals
concerned. Ours is such an injustice that cries
out to be ended.

Helen Sobell,xvife of

')l]CiXl( A>Obcit
Kark Sobell, 12, son

Sincerely yours, ^

7( osrd

I

mS
Morton Scbell Rose Sobell,

BOthei-

^ydne^^ Sobell, 22,
stepdaughter
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Invitation to Breakfast^ at Hotel Belmont-Plaza, K.Y.C. on

i|/7/62 sponsored by CSJMS.
HSVP Card.



it . Inventory of Proper- quired o» Evidence

00,. 3/29/62

CD Check, when submitting semiannual inventory, iif no previous correspondence with Uurcau

1 Field Division

100-38783?
NEW YORK

Charoc»e» of CaB*

COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE

FOR MORTON SOBELL

Wcp^rty Acquired Source From Which Property Acquired

SEE BELOW SEE INDIVIDUAL 1B*S

rTperty or BuUy Cxhibi ; Reo.on ior Re.entlort ol Property and Efforts Mode to Dispose oi So

EVIDENCE gc INFORI^IATION - RETAIN
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100-367635 NEW YORK
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COWITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE
FOR MORTON SOBELL
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Date Property Acquired Source From Which Property Acquired

SEE BELOW SEE INDIVIDUAL IB'S
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EVIDENCE & INFORMATION - RETAIN
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cok::ittee to secure justice for morton sobell
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SEE BELOV?

Source Prom Which Property Acquired

SEE INDIVIDUAL IB'S

Location ol Property or Bulky Exhibit

VAULT
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EVIDENCE & IKPOHMATTCN - RETAIN

Description of Property or Exhibit and Identity of Agent Submitting Some
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”I Cry out for people throughout the world

to Help Free my innocent husband, MORTON SOBELL*’

Dear Friends:

I am Mrs. Morton Sobell, an American who lives in New York City.
I come to your country and other important nations to ask your help
in righting a terrible injustice.

the] whdle world remembers the tragic case of Ethel and Julius
Rospnberg, who v;ere electrocuted in my country on the hysterical
accjisation of proven liars that they were responsible for the Soviet
Union having the atomic bomb*

My husband, Morton Sobell, a young scientist, was thrown into this
trial at the height of our McCarthy period in the year 1951 • His
only accuser v;as a confessed perjurer. He saved himself from a

prison sentence for previously falsifying an oath by lying against
my husbands His testimony was prepared with the notorious Roy Cohn
(better knovjn for his association with Joseph McCarthy), one of the
prosecutors in the Rosenberg-Sobell trial. Our farrdly--my husband,
our two children and myself—were brutally kidnapped from our
vacaoi:n :h Mexioc by agenos of c-;.r in violation of in'.r:~
national iavr.

Trial judge Irving Kaufman v/ho condemned the Rosenbergs to death
also ccndomried my husband to 30 years in prison. Even this bigoted
judge admitted that no testimony connected my husband with the atomic
project. Our great scientist, Nobel Prise Laureate Dr. Harold Ct

Urey, has studied the complete trial testimony and concludes that he
can’t even see v/hat my husband v/as accused of doing, on the baJ'is
of the verbatim record.

For more than- five years after the trial my husband was kept in
Alcatra'ci; the prison compared with Devil *s Island. The authorities
were ^r-ylng to extract a false confession that v^ould accuse the
Rosenbergs. BUT IVl HUSBAND IS INNOCENT! He will not buy his
freedoi-: v.dth lies. Public appeals from throughout the v/orld resulted
in his transfer to the federal prison at Atlanta, a somev/hat better
place.

This ton' s 11 -h- year cf imprisonment o Ho is now 44 years old.
My daughter is novr 22 and our son 12. Morton’s aged mother hopes
her failing eyesight V7ill last to see her son free. Throughout these
years of suffering vie have fought day and night for his freedom. We
fight in the courts-. We picket at the VAiite House in Washington. V/e

travel everyi-jhere speaking at public meetings. Great men in our
country and throughout the world have asked my government to free
my husband. For a multitude of reasons people including Lord
Bertrand Russell, Jean Paul Sartre, philosopher Martin Buber, and
in my o;\’n countr}', 1500 clergymen, writer James T. Farrell, scientist
Linus Pauling, and Foger Baldwin, chairman of the International
League for the Rights of Man, lawprofessors, educators, and other
eminent individuals too numerous to list have appealed in Morton'S
behalf.

We now urgently take our plea to the entire world. We out to

people vpho love justice everywhere. You can act by writing to tho
American Embassy in your country* You can help by Joining in
delegations to visit the Embassy and let the authorities know your
views. V/e. have faith that our President, John F. Kennedy, knowing
of thousands in my ovm country and abroad v:ho w'ant my husband free,
will in making his own independent decision act with courage and
honor. My husband will at last be free to come home. A burden vjill

be lifted from the conscience of the world. Will you help us?

Mrs* Morton Sobell
940 Broadway
New York City, U.S.A.
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i o ;cure Justice m- Morton S
9.^0 ti.^OADV/AV (Entrance cn 22nd Street) NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

Algor.^jin 4*9983

February 1962

D3ar Friend,

are enclosing for your study copies of the
al motions currently before" the courts in
case of Morton Sobell,

The;/ are scheduled to be argued on V/ednesday,
February 14, in U. S. Federal Coui't of the
Southern District of Neiv York.

V/e v;ill keep you informed of the results

-

ncerexy,

/ O

Ted u^cobs
Public Relations

B



JOIN NEW^ORKERS IN DIF^ft^T ACTION

TO FREE MORTON SOBELL

BREAKFAST
For Freedom

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1962

WALK
For Justice

lf3 A.M. Sh^^rp

•iGrand Bal

jit el Belmc.:

49th Si. am! Le:-

New Yorl'

room

Plaza

irgtor Ave.

City

Hear

MRS. MORTON SOBELL
just back from Eui'oue

reporting on act ion abroad

to free oloi’ion Sobeli

So :•
.

.
L

There u'TA he a str,cri'ire(J

ijUu/roorr lehcrc chudrci- mcni

be h ft (tt'iinf/ tiic

Ref resit in en rs 'irill be sci'ved.

There cciU be no cha ry c.

12 Noon Sharp

The gathering will leave

the Belmont Plaza

-

in a gi-oup.

There will be

an impressive walk

to the symbolic

Government building

in New York—the

United States Mission

to the United Nation:

at 45th St. and 1st Avc.

A petition to

President Kennedy

for the release of

Morton Sobell

will be presented.

auspices: Co'u.miHce 10 Secure Justice, for Morion Sobell . 940 Broadway . New York 10, N.Y. * . L 4-9983
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JOIN NEW YORKERS IN DIF^ftr ACTION

TO FREE MORTON SOBELL

BKEAKFAST
For Freedom

WALK
For Justice

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 2902

10 A.M. Sharp

jGrand Ei.iiroom

Fjotel Belmont Plaaa

49th Si. and Lcxiiic-ton S.ve.

Xcw York Oil}-

Hear

MRS. IMORTON. SOBFLL
just back from Europe

reporting on action abroad

to free ^lorion Sohoil

T^icr ' icill he a / '.••.•cd

pla ijrooiu u'ltCt'C citilun >•

hr ir/t fii'rop,' tin

Refreshincrtta icU! beserviO.

There ve'iU be iiu c lift

12 Noon Sharp

The gathering will leave

tne Belmont Plaza

in a group.

Thei'e will be

an impressive walk

to the sjTnbolic

Government building

in New York—the

United States Missioi;

to the United Nation.^

at 45th St. and 1st Ave,

A petition to

President Kennedy

for the release of

Morton Sobell

will be presented.

AUSPICKS: Co//i/iritfi:c to Sccurt .h/i ‘c for Morton Sobc.ll • 940 Broadway • New York 10, N.Y. • /vU 4-998
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JOIN NEW^ORKERS IN Dli=!®::T ACTION

TO FREE MORTON SOBELL

BREAKFAST
For FvcOCiOni

SATUIWAY, APRIL 7, 1962

WALK
For Justice

10 A.M. Shav]} 12 Noon Sharp

I
Grand Ballroom

Fjotol Bein'.on; Pin

-lOih fel. and Loxin^ioil, and Lcxin^ion A^'o.

New York

MRS. MORTON SOBELL
ju.-l back frcjm Europe

rei^ortinir on aciion abroad

to free Morvon Sobeli

Tin I'l tril! !)( 0 i 0

pla // .' O'- /; , irii ci'{ rJt ? td /'•_ :/ y

},( ieff ditiititi An hrcanid'-d

R C'f re,'!hrn I, t s ,c il! be aerrni.

There he fio cJiargc.

l.'.a/

The gathering will leave

the Belmont Plaza

in a group.

There will be

an impressive walk

to the Symbolic-

Government buildin II

in New York—the

United States Mission

to the United Nations

at 45th St. and 1st Ave.

A petition to

President Kennedy

for the release of

Morton Sobell

will be presented.

c-’S- Coiin.iirtec to Secure Justice for Morton Sobell • 940 Broadway « New York 10, N.Y. • Ah 'L99S
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How Come ‘Exclusive Preview’

of Cese Stili Before a Court?

Ji:st as Herbert Brownei! retires, his

juslice dep'tnr.ie.'it is found to have beer,

plr.yins strange ga.nies again, raising a

new cloud o\-er its judiciousness and
public de.T.aanc.”-.

The matter stems from the Rosenberg
. V iri:: m 1£Z\ (p: c-Brownell). It

is net 2e:.:.rally r err.embered that one
Morton Sobell was convicted in the

same trial, and is doing 30 years in AI-

catrac. The dcpartme.nt rather tenuous-

1

ly linked him to the Rosenbergs with

less than conclusive evidence, which,

however, the jury had no trouble be-

lieving in those panicky times.

dabr..'. ’
' ..nd organized grou;

o: not cc«.aeU to try to

get his case reope.ned. They are sup-

ported by a number of conscientious

citizens, including legal scholars, who
f.re u.ncacy about ma.ny aspects of the

case and have hau-uting doubts that the

Integrity of justice was fully preserved

in it. Two petitior..s, one wholly new in

its legal basis, now pend before the

U.nited States supreme court.

So Brownell last December ordered a

study to be made, apparently reviewing

anci reargui:.? the whole Roser.berg-

:r. .r.t‘s to ..be mary questions

rh.et raksu:. :lau: it. .-iud suddenly last

nio.nth, \.t.ut purports to be the sub-

stance of this document—then and now
{.till unpublished by the department-
appeared in a national magazine!

been denied, called its article an "ex-

clusive preview" of the official report,

made possible because its reporter "was
aided by" and “worked along with” the

government attorneys and "was given

access" to their data! The question asks

itself: How come?

Actually, this "first real story" of the

case was oversold. It is mainly a mere
reh.vsh of the history and the testimony,

with a rundown of retorts to “the Com-
munist charges" (the old smear tech-

nic ue) that Sobe’j might'' just possibly

have been railroaded. It is not so great

a scoop as advertised, but that’s by the

way.

The issue is the gross impropriety and
ir.diccreticn of the justice department in

so obviously propuronduiop jus: as tf.

matter comes before :ne high court—

and in an e.xclusivs deal, at that, to let

one particular publication exploit its

files,

Sobell’s attorneys quite properly in-

vited the supreme court’s attention to

this extraordinary procedure. And the

court might well take some notice of it.



UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTNEHl. DISTRICT OF KE\'’ TORK

UNITED STATES OP A}>:E?JCA

V,

KORTOK SOBELL,

Defendant
Cr. 134-245

Appearances:

ROBERT K. KORGENTTHAU
United States Attorney for the Southern

District of New York
Attorney for United States of America

Edvard R* Cunniffe
Robert J* Geniesse
Da\dd Klingsberg
Assistant United States attorneys

.

of Counsel

CONNER, PERLIN k PIEL
'

342 K^adison Avenue .

New York, N.Y. •

DREYFUS •
:

703 Niarket Street
San Francisco, California
Attorneys for Defendant
Sanford M* Kat* -

. v

of Counsel

KCGO^EY, D, J. «

*nie defendant Sobell moves for the sixth time under section

2255 of Title 26 U.S.C. to set aside his conviction and the sentence

imposed thereon in 1951 for conspiring, durtng the

1950, to violate the Espionage Act.i He also m^s in the alternative

for a correction of the sentence tinder Federal Cnminal Rule 35*

In one form or another, this case has had the attention of the

judges of the Court of Appeals for the Second ^rcult on more th^
ei^t separate -occasions,- beginning with the

years ago v^en that court, because ,of

sentences on Sobell* s codefendants, **scratinized j[^the trial recordj

!• 50 U.S.C*. Sects, 32,34 (1946) (now 16 U.S.C. Sect. 794)4

31
^^' ^



vith extraordinary care,^ before affirming the convictions. In
addition, the case also has had, on ten separate occasions, the
attention of the jL'Stices of the Supreme Court. ^ Indeed, as long
ego as June 1953# Mr. Justice Clark in hie opinion concurring in
the Suprer.e Court’s refusal to grant a farther stay of execution
to Sobell’s cedef erjdants, observed that, ’’Beginning vdth our refusal
to revieK the convictior. and sentence in October 1952, each of the
justices has given the most painstaking consideration to the case.
In fact, all during the past term of this Court one or another facet
of this litigation occupied the attention of the Court.

The motion under section 2255 is based on two claims of error
by the trial court. Neither claim arises from facts outside the
record. On the contrary^ both arise from incidents which occurred
in the court room during the trial and vvhich are fully set forth in
the trial record.

Tne first claim is that the trial judge permitted and indeed
participated in# improper cross-examination of one of Sobell’s co--
defendants concerning her claim of privilege before the Grand Jury,
thus creating an atmosphere so prejudicial to all the defendants that
all were deprived of a fair trial* Tnis claim is certainly not new.
Sobell's codefendants raised and argued that precise point on their
original joint appeal^; and Sobell adopted the point and their
argument on his separate appeal which was argued together with
theirs*® The argument . obviously v.’as found unpersuasive by the Court
of Appeals which affirmed the conviction#

2# United States v. Rosenberg, et al, 2 Clr., 195 P# 2d 5^3,590;
cert* denied, 344 U*S.836#

3* See, e*g. United States v. Rosenberg, 2 Cir.^ 195 F* 2d 583,
rehearing denied, 195 F. 2d 609, cert*denied, 344 U.S* 838, re-
hearing denied, 344 U.S. 889 (1952), leave to file petition for
rehearing denied, 347 U.S. 1021 (1954), • motion to vacate orders
denying certiorari and rehearing denied, 355' U.S. 860 {1957)

J

United States v# Rosenberg, 108 F* Supp. 798^ aff’d, 2 Cir., 200
F* 2d 666 (1952), cert, denied, 345 U.S. 965, rehearing denied,
345 UiS. 1003 (1953); United States v. Rosenberg, 109 F. Supp.108,
aff»d, 2 Cir., 204 F. 2d 688 (1953); United States v. Sobell, 142
F. Supp. 515 (1956), aff’d, 2 Cir., 244 F. 2d 520, cert, denied,
355 U.S. 873, rehearing denied, 355 U.S. 920 (1957)*

4. 346 U.S. 273, 293.

5. Brief for Appellants p* 98-99, United States v, Rosenberg, 2 Cir.,
No. 22201 (1951).

‘ .

6* Brief for Korton Sobell p. 59, United States v# Rosenberg, 2 Cir.,
No. 22202 (1951).

'

\ZV2IfO
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In their petition for certioreri, Sobell's codefendsnts listed

es the fourth of seven "Questions Presented, " "Vnether the ccnauct

of the triel judge deprived the petitioners of « ,v,ur«e
violetion of the Fifth and Sixth Anendoents, in that, (a) by a

of conduct, he displeyed bies egainst the petitioners ^id carA'^Su to

the jur>- his belief in their guilt." And in an eppencix to the^
petition the codefendants called attention specifically

judge^B participrtion in cross- examination complainea of ne*e bb

an example of his *’biB5«”'

Sobell. in his separate petition for certioreri, speci^cally

adopted his codefendants* "position as to this issue" of

iucicial misconduct, and asked leave "to inco^orate and upon

the portion of their petition dealing vrith this issue, and the

appendix thereto in vhich representative instances of the judge s

alleged course of ccisconduct are particularized*"

The government in its brief in opposition to the petitions for

certiorari devoted six pages to the claims of alleged judicial mis-

conduct. In the light of all this, it is clear beyond question that

this point was specifically and with adequate documentation called

to the attention of the revie^^lng courts. Sobell Indeed does not,

in terms at least, go so far as to contend other^N-ise. preset
claim is rather that, in light of the decision in Grunew^d v. United

States, 5 decided in 1957, the trial judge’s conduct requires reversal

of Sobell’s conviction. The contention is rejected. 2S u.s.c.

section 2255 is not a vehicle for repeated reviews of judgments in

cases which were properly decided after^ f^l consideration, bec^se
of subseouent changes in the law. Sobell, i^reover, has already

tried and failed to have the Supreme Court review his conviction in

the light of the Grunewald decision.'**^.

Ihe second claim of alleged error is that the trial judge failed

to instruct the jury concem5.ng the "in time of war" element of the

offense charged in the indictment. 'This claim is clearly an aiter^

thou^t. Ko exception was taken to the instruction as given on this*

point and no request was made for a different instruction. Moreover,

as the briefs on appeal to the Court of Appeals and the petitions for

certiorard show, the court’s instruction to the jury vras the subject
"of wide attack by Sobell and his codefendants. The Court of Appeals
necessarily had to examine the instructions in detail in order to pass
on the many allegations of error respecting them. This claim Is
rejected. , i •

7» Rosenberg v. United States, Petition for Certiorari, p.l6, 31-39,
Appendix October, Term 1952, Ko.lll. -

8. Sobell V. United State's, Petition for Certiorari, p.lO^ n.6, p.W-,
October Term, 1952, No. 112. > ^ --

9. 353 U.S. 391.

10.

Warring v. Colp-ys, D.C.Cir.i 122 F.2d 642, cert. denied, 314 U.S..~

678; United States v. Gaitan, 10 Cir., 295 F,2d 277; United States

V. Gandia, 2 Cir., 255. F. 2d 454; cf.Sunal v. Large, 33? U.S. 174. .

U.355 U.S. 660, -•

" ‘



Tne alteniEtive cotion under Rule 35 for correction of the
eentence necessarily rests on the contention thet there ires no
credible evidence that Sobell was a oecber of the conspiracy prior
to that, therefore, he could not be charged vrith participation
in any of the acts v^iich the jury found his coconspiretors cormitted
prior- to 1945; and so legally he could not be sentenced to thirty
years, a term which is authorized only for offenses cociciitted in
time of war* To these contentions there are two answers. The
witness Elitcher’s testimony placed Sobell in the conspire^ in 1944#
Klitcher’s credibility was for the jury to assess. The trial judge
charged th:e jury that If they disbelieved Elltcher they could not
find Scbell guilty. The jury chose to believe him. Furthermore,
*^rne rule is clear that one \tiO joins an existing conspiracy* takes
it as it is, ajid is therefore held accountable for the prior
conduct of the co-conspirators.” United States v. Sensone, 2 Cir.,
231 F. 2d SS7, B93, cert, denied, 351 U.S. 9S7. ”He may join at any
point in its progress and be held responsible for- all that may be or
has been done.” United States v. Kanton, 2 Cir., 10? F. 2d 3 S4 ,

cert, denied, 309 U.S. 664.

The motion is in all respects denied.

So ordered.

Bated: New York, K.T., April 5. 1962.

JOHN F. I. KcGOHEY
U. S. D. J.
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"If You Let The People Know, They Can Act Intelligentl)

Friday, December 22, 1551

Free Morton Sobell!
We can see no gain for democracy in continuing to

keep Merten Sobell in prison.

Enough quaiiiied American and world leaders have

expressed doubt about the testimony surrounding his con-

viction to warrant even those who are not fully aware of

th'- duL'-;!:; of the IG the peritier. that

. y:i:c :hu oobt to soclotj a.ic be ircou l-y CMe-

cut:vs action.

The goveniment claims Sobell becomes eligible for pa-

role only on August 4, 1962. His attorneys deny this, argu-

ing that ho actually began his imprisonment months be-

fore he was sentenced and therefore was ineligible for
parole this past A.pril. Whichever are the facts, it would

seem that justice will best be ser^'ed by givmg him new
the. parole which he very likely will get 10 months from

DO'”.

Because Sobell is Jewish many Jews may have felt

impelled to reticence. This is, unworthy of any of us. Any
Je .7 or eny Jewish group who feels that Sobell should be

pardoned v/ill enhance their Jewishness by stating so open-

a.nd with vigor. We are as guilty as any other in

nei having called for a review of the case long before this.

As it is, we now' ask that President Kennedy free the man.

Reprinted as a public service by
The Committee to Secure Justice lor Mortoii Sobell

9'10 Rroadw'ay, New' York 10, N. Y.









CGiP’uiiloc Secure Justice 1^’ Blorloii S-‘»*>en

,-'0 i."r;/-.t)Vf'AY iEnirar.ce on 22nd Street) NEW YOi^K 10, N.

June, 1962

Ceer Friend:

For me, as for thousands of other Americans, the
month of June will never pass without a traumatic
remembrance of another June. It was nine years
ago that Ethel and Julius Rosenberg v^ere executed.

-

Today^ p.s we read of great new scientific horizons,
V;ho does not recoil at the speech of the judge \>ho

condemned them to death on the myth that they gave
Russia the "secret” to the A-borr;D and caused the
Korean War?

Yet this June is a month bright wdth hope as wall
as a time for reflection. At this very moment the
possible parole of my husband, Morton Sobell^ is
under consideration. Ho, is eli;^ible I'cr reli-joe
J^ly 27, and frasdom aiocr theso 12 years of
imprisonment is possible.

The enclosed post c^rd represents our hope for
freedom. We want thousands to let the President
knot-/ they are for parole or clemency during this
crucial period. The cards must become an important
part of White House mail.

Please, without delay,, mail the card to the President
and mail me the other half telling me of your action
and enclosing the most generous contribution
possible. V/e must have funds for our work, H 3lp

ius ncv;. We can succeed only if you contribute,
Morton’s homecoming is the test of how far our
country has come since the hysteria that jolted
the world in that bygone month of June.

(Mrs. Morton Sobell)
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TAVERN ON IHE GREEN CASE SETTLED OUT OF COURT

BETWEEN SOBELL CO^^r'!ITTEE AND RESTAURANT ASruOIATES

The Committee to Secure Justice for Morton

Sobeli announces that an out-of-court settl4 ent

has been reached in the litigation steinming from

damages v/liich the committee suffered when thr 7’avem

or: the Green in April, 195^, cancsllec- r Sob..;. 1

dinner after intervention by former Parks Ccr • is-

£ loner Robert Moses

^

Restaurant Associates, v;nich recently a'*c;!iired

cvmership of the restaurant in Nev; York-s Ceiitral

Paik, has paid $1,350 to plaintiffs who had brought

suit in behalf of the Sobeli committee under the

Federal Civil Rights Law.

ine Sobeli committee discloses that a p^-’ ’-^on

cf the monetary settlement compensating for .r-sses

suffered is being applied to legal costs of M ‘vcon

r 'brill’s current appeal to the U<,S* Court of i.;'peals

tc. grant a nev; trial or set aside his 30-year

sentence as illegal.

The sum received vri.ll also help pu*/ the '.‘osts

of public appeals to gain further support fo. •••.

petition for Executive Clemency. Sobeli, no’- no the

e'id cr his 12th year of imprisonment on a char^^e of

X
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conspiracy to commit espionage, has steadfastly maintained his

innocence. Many eminent persons in America and throughout the world

are urging his freedom.

The conaiittee regards this settlement as important because it

in effect recognises damages suffered as a result of being denied

the meeting place. However, the basic right of equal access to the

resteurSlt on city property remains unaffirmed. 'Hie Sobell coroiittee,
|

una| le to further pursue the lengthy test case through costly
,

prXacted litigation without interfering with its main purpose of

vanning*’fresdom for Morton Sobell, agreed in return to a release

requested by Restaurant Associates stating that the Committee did

not intend to seek another dinner at the Tavern and initiate a ^ew

lavjsuito

of the litigation is ns follov:s:
^

^

After the dinner cancelled, the lav: firm of Donner, hinoy a
;

Perlin went to the Mew York state court in an effort to compel the t

Tavern to live up to its contract. The court refused. Meanwir.ile,

after having a second dining facility cancelled as a result of the,

hysteria generated, the Sobell committee was afforded the Community
;

Church of Hew York as a meeting place because the church did no :• vash •

to see the right of freedom of assembly abused. Many noted Hew

Yorkers, and also an editorial in the Hew York Po^, vigorously

supported the right of the committee.

subsequently, the New York Civil Liberties Onion, as attorneys

for the committee, initiated federal action to demand that the right

to hold a dinner at the Tavern be accorded the committee and that

damages be paid. The defendants in the case were the former Tavern

owners. Parks Commissioner Moses, and later Mewbold Morris after he

replaced Moses, and the City of New York.
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Federal Ju^^ge Frederick vanPelt Bryan ruled on July 21, i960,

that the Committee had a case. Ke rejected the Tavern and city»:)

claim that the restaurant was merely a private business, and said that

since it was on city property, there was a responsibility under the

Federal civil rights law. However, the judge said there would hg.ve

to be a taaal to determine the facts to see whether the committee

was Atitled to relief#
j

Eventually the New York Civil Liberties Union withdrew as
|

counsel because, in the view stated by attorney, Mrs. Nanette Demtitz,

the protracted litigation involving a trial and pre-trial work would

be too costly and the intracacies involved made a victory unlikely

in this instance, but she pointed out that a victory of principle

had l-can Vvc-n for application to possible disputes in thr

7

\

i

\

i

future. *

The Committee felt a responsibility to fight the case further.
|

F

Mr. Arthur Kinoy assumed legal duties, but later vdthdrew because of •

illness. Mrs. Betty G. Olenick then became counsel in the matter, ;

and preceded to negotiate the settlement vdth counsel for Restaurant

Associates *
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Depuie ^^aTiG ces motr prononces par
^

3.vent Americain Merton Sobell ont eto

tes dans le conde entier*

jepuie 12 ans, du jour ou il a ete

ve avec sa feme et ses enfant b par

31 ,
aucrs cu'fi pass ait ses vaesnees

eiique, Morton Sobell oe sa prison a

ce une lutte beroique coni re le MeCarth-

nn 1950 il fut accuse dans le pro res

rant 'vliv.s Ethel Roeenbert:

•re juge con-iarna Morten Sobell

:ricon. Son a.-cusateur otait

On offrix a Sobell uno chance: e'est

re fairo une confresion et accuser^

-loseifccrgs. "^'c euis innocent'' repetait

:i. Il refuse, d'achsxer ca liberie en

fau 33 eoion t 1'3''? ?.'Or.enbsrgs» Il j. uv

.EO-.ue a Alcr.traSji 'Ilo du Diabie

•iriiue. Cine lon^;_ee annees ne pouvaient

•or su rcsir.tanC’C . ‘Jne protestation

:que vcr.ue du :rior.ie er.tier provoquo
^

’nnc'''cTt dt r.c unc orison aoir.s severe.

Son file, qui n'etait qu'un bebe
j

lorsQue Sobell fut t.rrete, a aainte-
nant 13 ans. La femne de Sobell a

lutte ’neroi’quenent a le foie en Aioe-

rique et en Europe pour obtenir de

I'eide. La mere do Scbeli ageo de 67

ans travail le jour et nuit pour la

liberation de eon fils. Les conites

ont 8te foraes da.ns toute 1 'Aaerique

et dans boaucoup_^d 'autre s nations.

l)es ertinentec personnalite's

come Bertrand Russell d’Angleterre

et Martin Buber d 'Israel croient dans

C. 'Urey, le Kabbo.n Maurice Eisendrath

et ."orran Thcrus so.ot a la tete ae

riliiers ce liber* aires, nerbres du

cl ergo, savants, avocats et civile

qui recli-'^cnt sa nisc- en iiberte.

Beaucoup critiouc.nt violeoment son

pi'oces Ic truuvf.nt injuste, eyaiboli-

sant une ere d 'hysteric en Anerique.

L'autres declnrent que la sentence

est outrageuse.
Le monde entier n'oubliera pas

1 'execution des Kosonbergs. Il lutte

pour obtenir la Iiberte de Morton

Sobell, qui soufire dans ea cellule

a 1 ’.Atlanta Federal Penitentiary.

Une protestation universelie pent

le li borer. Lcrivez au:

President John ?, Kennedy

Too Vt'hite House
Vi'ashi ngton , 2 . C.

1?, a 1. c’:;'.' qi; u.'.rolv pr u: ; -.-r itv

, If:.:' :;i '.v ;• rr.c r ica : .(j b;orU>n .bcLfii

,
• o .j 1 :'i ' J ; 1 c: o

^

n I r 1 >

.

)'f !i: r/ip.lu 0 .‘5 MU’ Ju.'i

L 1 i fj u r • l v u -s ) u i o r no n
1

^

I

;1 iJ^oO \cni%a coinv-uitM nuliu iniarju-

:o pi Juliu.-, V r".::u-j Mm r>f I'sbf r t; , ccus.'ilo

lo^to a! fwiv di .s|>; ' f . 1: U). 11 uiudicu

• .flL IvggVMia civ v-i uvfvaoM -..on-

allii r.u’ i.i :1
' d-’llf !.oiiUJ.;i

... Ji UK inuj uu;":' f 30

0 r i j; i CJ s' ;> o r fv 5 o r t : : b : > (.• 1 1 . * i u o

tore fu un unico I*, .iluno;'. c il quaii; poi

, ;ar;tvi .si)crgiur(j.

-.obfll ve:'.i-.a effort.*: una sola n la di

.1: rc.-idi-i f una c; s

.

h ionc ed accusarc

. .ncru. 'boi'io :.lc, ' prot'.’Stava

K-ili : O'; \ oilc comprare la propria

,
accusai’.du falsatiiunl:' i Rosenberg.

, in', ialo ad Alcatraz. I'Jsola dc!

j d'Amer;ca. Cinque anni di prigionia

cjtraz non hanno distr’utto la sua fede.

ptf.st.T |>ubblii a d'o:;ni parte del tuondo

.i'cato il Ir.isfi. ritnenlu ad im

Sobell iia Io'L':.a*L(

in JE 'u r (

'

j

/a .0 1 . 1

.

o'fC'li. 'un bambino al tempo
ora treciceni.e. La mogiie di

eroicamente in America ed

; di Ollenerc; 1 appoggio del

id re d: Sobell, di 67 anni. si

notte ai fine di ridare la

iiu. Vari cornitati si sono
n erica ed ii: rnoltc a It re

Per.sojie ir.sign: come Bertrand Russell

d'lngiiii terra c Mariir. B-uber d'lsraelc c redone

ncii ' inp.oeenza di bo:. oil. Ncg:i .utati Un:ti,

Rci:iholu .Viebuhr, il Dolt. Plarold C. Urey,

il Rabbi no Maurice Ei.sendratn e .Norman

Thomas marciano alia testa d; migliaia di

religiosi, .scienziati, uomini di iegge 0 dife^i-

sorfuelK’ liberta' civil: nel fare appeih per

la sua lii.’f razkeu'. '•oili den'unciano I'ingius-

tizia del .->00 pro O'. simbolo di u.'.’era

isterica in America. Altri detestano I'inumana

condanna.
Il mondo non dimcntica la morte de:

Rosenberg. Il motido vuole ia liberazione d:

Morton Sobell, il quale langue dietro ic sbarre

del Penite:iziario P'ederale di Atlanta.

La protesta del ntondo puo' liberarlo.

Scrivete a:

Il Presidente John F. Kennedy
i..n Ca s a Bianca
Washington. D. C.

Stall Uniti u'.'\ in erica



I IZ Ir hai- dessa ord f>'^°

aen amerikanska ''etenakapsmanuen

k;c.i-.oo SoDcll Ijudit runt hela

&r, Snda sedan han och

hers tru ocli darn tievo

av'rbl frSn deras *in

f-n^otsa^SI/urkSSp^arrtUe^otska
^a.p ""y'^^l^iJ^n'innlandad i don

Vi 11 atort.ijomben. bamroa

UoairiTav iWrto; SoboU M ar; Han

bli" dnnid i^a ott enda ^ falsk
6of ocksa erkande att han gi'it fclsK

E:“k“£K“nisSE5«--
. ..ti riTidi't.* f<tn>.'- *'

Hanlon som var en bab

nar Sobeil blev arresterad, nr

nu 13 ar. Sobells fru bar «t 'a-

vat heroiskt i bfide »ch

Europa for att vinna stod fo,

cin makes kaiip* Sobells nor,

eon ar 67 «r, “''‘‘**“'‘.‘’“*5,

och natt for att
‘‘“""f ®®hor

son fri igen. KommittSer bar

bildats i Amerika och a&nga and-

'“^Idana vL-lkinda aan so.

beriranJ i:osscU i 'i'’Sland o .h

vo*>Tin liuticr i Israel tror j-

sobells osKuLd. Med ^einhoHi

Niebuhr, hr. Harold L. I'fe.. ,

Rabbin N.a;:rice

Nornan Tbo|aB^x spevsen^ba^^^.
^

advokater och m^nga atidra vaMjat

for bans fridoa. Manga

ratvecangen sasom orattvis och

s^nhol for ®Pf
hystcri I Aiaerika. andra 8b!,er

alEt donen var rent overv61d..

Varlden kan into glonEa

paret icosenbergs^avrattning

.

?Sriden kinpar for [rihet o

liorton st.hoil, som Uder bnM.ii.

gailer i .Atlanta tederal

i'c-notcniiary - ^
en var Id.-voirspatmunne

test k..n befrao honum. Skriv

irctldrut John K. kcr.- >

D-*m3 ^
o>iav.
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Fo7i 2 v.,ir» v.o^<is from the

, o£ American scienUst Norton Sobell

C been heard around the world.

For ib vears, over since he and his

C and children were kianapped^rom

ir vacation in Mo^dco by the Fdl. K ox-

. Soboll has wapc(i v.-iihin prison wall

s

ic-roic bailie a -air. St Me Car s-n.

.

In id5u ho vra s u:'-..wn mio the mfa-

• 1 o j ! il i u ‘ n C 1 ' 1 e 1 1^' S

'a Conspiracy lo commit es-

-o 'couple to deeth on the myth that the,

Russia the "secret" of the- atomic

mb The same judso cccrooc 30 \ca.s

r Morton Soboll. His accuser was u

n^lc-,Nvitnf»s who admitted perjury.

Sd.-ll was offered c... way out: m.tae

i-lo:-. eni^- r .-

”.n;rica's Dc

Aaby when bobell

rested, is noWi3 years old. Sooml s wife

has fought heroically in both America ana

Sixope^o gain support. Sobell's mother.

A7 works day night to see he- son
^

fje’e. Committees have been fornma across

America and in many
°’Jf

*
r

Notables like Bertrana Rasscll

EngltuKl and M.irtin Buber of

Sobell innocent. In the

hole Niebuhr, Dr. Harola C. Ur* .
Rabb-

K^'nMce ^-c^-^drath and Norman homas

lead thousanas of clergy.
^^7

vers and civil libertarians in

his freedom. -Many donounce hts .al ae

unfair, a symbol of an "2:,^
.

America. Others say the senbcnc.

outrageous. u,.c:.in-
. The world will not forgo, th^e K..sen

ber- execution. The world fights fir free-

^om for Morton Sobell. who suffers oehinc

ba^Un AUanva Federal Penitentiary.

V.’orid protest can free him. Ajiite

presicent John F. Kennedy'

The White House
V.’a shineion, D. C.

rv-.^orrp 12 a^'03, estas palabras

1
L^r^pano’liorton Schell hnn

sor.ado er. toao el
12 ai.os, desie e^. aia ta.

e in^su^ni^jerj
ptados en dentro de

rSnSt pSslfer-a banana

?4at-ra3tSdc dentro
En 19oC so

:1 infamc -uacio
^

iser.berc, ona jo . El

basando s'u fallo er c-1

>“ -^ew-r.v.
v.-tiV/rtv- dado cl se-

tes, hat

te 2iisao_3UCZ co^^x^ra

70 aros 77 perjure.
,

sc y ihO cor o e , 1 7"1^ b ertad acMsando
avino a Fue inter-
Ica-ente a los 33iablo

an! no pudieron

7i^2r?tu. Protestas de

del‘n.undc indujerori a

7"Ee77trInsfiricra a ura prasi^n

'•'‘“l^iiTcfar.ennu un. ner.a cua.ndo So

ai'iWri irr-ccendo, tic-ne ahora 15

he.cic^ente,yanto^en^^rica^o.

-'N7AN"S:-So'ieil, 67, traed.ia si=

descanso TDara poder ll^gar B bn
descan.o ^ Cotiit^s h^
side orr-ctnizidos a trav^s de itfr.«rica

17 on nivp' o<=’ otros naises.
y nota-Dl'es como Bortr^d

Rus-eh de Inglaterra y Karlin Buber

de -s-aeh crien en la inocencia de

S^beli: ii l=s

bold Kieb’ohr, Dr. Harold C. Irey,

RaS Kau-ice Kisendrath y Notman
]

Tbonaf h'ar. dirigido movitrtientoa a

ia cabeza de miles de mrentbro
, ^1

clero, honbres de

y civico libertarios. :i“/
Ldir que se le ponga en libe.tad.

Kucios son los ote ban denurtcinao

*al i'Liicic calilicandolo de in.iusto,

tinboirSe ti-na era de histerismo en

iSeiica. Otros ztanifestan qae la

.entenoin oonstituye^an^l-ic^^^

;Snlfluc'nf-pol
de Kortor. Sobell, quien

tras dc los muros de la frui n re

^"^^UnfprotSttNundlal puede 11-

berarlo. ^soriba^at^

The White House
Washington E. C.

U. S. A.



La fanilld Sobell(de gsuche^'^^te; ea

fille Sidnevj la mere de

67 ans, son fils Mark, age de 13 ane et

son spouse Helen, feront appel auuc Nations

Unies au cours d'une asnifestation pu'blique

devant le quartier general de 1*US a New York.

nnn ,(?Krw'? T'o>n) ’jmo nncsc

,13 72 ?2C 7J2,67 22 V210 Vw inK

mniKn ’js*? n7:''-i5t .T^n 72iyt;i

l^a familia de ios Sobell (de izauierda a de-

recha). la hija Sidney, la .nnadre de Sobell.

Rosa. 67, c! h:jo Mai-co. 13. y e.spo^a,

Helena, apelan ante las Naoiones Unidas en

de;Tiosiracidii puolica a las oucrias de la

oficina central de las XU eii Nueva Y otk.

f-ini Ijcn ^obcLl dottern

Sidney, i|.>ljeils nior i^ose, o7 ai',

so fieri MaJk , Jo Jii”
,

ocl* liustnuii ilcien

v'iidjar tl-i i Foronta Nai.i oucrna i en

demonstration u tan for FNs uo.^kvaj’ter

i Net. York, ..

tmios'Sosm F

y Mumstorn:
I

th i !S£yd SOBeti ;

:

La famlrlla Sobcil (c^ sinistra e aes

flrlin Sidney, Ifi t'.ndre Rose, ai 67 a

hello Knrk. 'dl 13 nnal ,
e la moflie

sooello alie Lazlonl Unite in pubblic

re ) ,
la

nl, 11
lens ,

fa

j'oiiowint; are amorut tne : ;-.alionalIy known

• - > u '•ryi o 72 10 7v iinr:» .tk lyanw

si~:icr;tc3 se caer.uor cr.tre las fi^aras

^.;^.o-aTes de ronerbre, que ::ar. apelado

lerdo "VLlditad de raaoaes, para cue se le

£:. or iiberr.ac:

3 : shop o£ i3ir:rnn^nan. ,
Eny.\;'-nd

lobort Bolt, :•.la;.^.’ri;4 !-:,
^^:-nrla :.0

dV. Ed:nond Cahn, Nh-w V.."k Univ.-rsiiy

Bcrtil Carlinan, Swetk n

Pablo Casals, laiurto ivico

Lord Chorley, England
Canon Collins, L':i<4 l..nti

Fra fh.tev Dahl ,
Sweden

Dr. .rn-s . . r so.. ,
'i.le L.-;wStnool, U.S.

Mich.'iel Foot, Sydney Silverman, Sleokon

Sv.i;.vlor, anr twenty- seven other British

.Vh-mber r-- of I tarliam. n: ,
En, bintl

Gerald Gardln. r .
Q.C.. mm-.r Chai rman ot

the General Coaneil of tti-- Bar o, LneiaJlO

Canon Bryan Green, l'.;iv,J mc
Dr. L. 1 . Jams, ch.nrm .n of Hie Israeli

League for ti.e
twenty-

four other eminent Cr.i< Ji !

Rev. .V.arlin J-nther Kiitr, Jr.. U.S..-\.

.Morris Laul), Director of tiie Joint Commis-

sion on Suci-l Aition, United Syna-opue

of Am e ric a ,
U.S. A.

It ^
P ePT.

The Sobell family (left to right), daug' »<.t Sidney.

Sobell's mother Rose, 67, son Mark, i j . ano^

wife Helen, appeal to the United Nationr in puolic

demonstration outside UN headquarters m New Y(

LlerichlBrr.o, tra

che rc-r rcrlor.t

B.land de internat ionoil t ka'nda pet j

heter, soin av niSnga an icdn i nt;'ur bai

lor Schells uefnoise aro foljondo

Les noms suivantB so.nt parai ceux de r

Internationale qui pour dee raiaor.e cn.

reolivtne.'it la raise en liherte de sobell

Doris Les sin-, author, England

Rev. Peter McCormack, former Prote

chaolain at .'Vlcatraz ,
U.S. ,3..

U.S. S'enator Lee Metcalf. U.S. A.

Cesare Merzagora, pre sidcUt of Itali -i

i

Senate, Italy
_

Dr. Reinhohl Niebuhr ,
theologian, am

*
fifteen hundred .American Clergynif.

Lord Boyd Orr, Engianc

Dr. Linus Pauling, scientist. U.S. A.

Clarence E. Pickett, U.S. A.

Dr. Luis Sanch'sz Ponton, .'lenior Pro}-

Lav., Ui.i\ >-:- = -ly of .Mexic-

LorL'licrtrand Rus=,c:ll, England

Jean- Paul Sartre, France
Alan .Si Hi toe .

author, England

Don.ild Soper, England

Bi.shop of SouUiwai-k,_ Englano

Merv’/n Stockwuod, England

Norman Tlioma:-, civil libertarian, U.

Kenne th T y n.a n ,
c i i tic .

England

Dr. Harold C. Urey, .scientist, u.o.-L

Arnold V/csker. playwright, England

Women’s international League for Pe.-

and Frcedo.ni, U.S. A,
Bishco of Woolwich, England
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Depuie 12 ajns aes mots prononces par

le savanx Aa^ricain Morton Sobell ont ete

repatee dans le nonde entier.

Depuis 12 anc, du jour ou 11 a ^te

enleve avec sa et sqb enfants par

le FBI, alors qu'il paesait sea vacances

au Meiique, Morton Sobell de sa prison^a

engaCQ uno lutte horoiQua contre

^on filB, qui n’e'tait qu‘u/i bebe

lorsque Sobell fut arrete, a ro nnte~

nant 13 ans. La femne de So'oel . a

lutte heroi'quement a la fois e i Arae-

rique ot en Europe pour

I'aide. Le mere de Sobell agea de 67

ane travaille jour et nuit pour la

liberation de son fils. coxites

ont rormae dane touto 1 .rit,ue

le MoCarth-

de conrriration en cae d 'espionnage, Le
juge condanna a mort le couple Eoaenberg
d'epr^B le rcythe qu’ils avaient livre
'*le secret" de la bonbe atooicue a la
Rusaie. Le aerie juge condamna Morton Sobell
a 30 ans de prison. Son accusateur etait
eeulement un teroin qui confeesa avoir
faiT un faux sernient.

On offrit k Sobell une chance: c'est
a dire faire une confession et accuser
les Roscnbergs. "Je auis innocent" repetait
Sobell, II refusa d'acheter sa liberte en
accusant fausaerent les Rosenberge. II fut
erprieonne a Alcatras ,

1 'He du Liable
d '.'Uoerique. Clay longues annecs ne pouvaient
briser sa resistance, Une protestation
publique venue du rrionde entier provoqua
son transfort dans uno prison soins severe.

tou Martiii buDor d'lsrael croioil dang
1 ‘innocence dc Sobell. Aux Ltets Unic
Reinhold Niebuhr, le docteur K irold
C. Ure^f, le Rabbin Maurice Eis->ndrati

et Noraan Thomas sont a la tot.» de
milliers de libertaires, meDbr-'L- du
clerge, savants, avocats et ci --iis

qui reclament sa mise en 1:V :

Beaucoup critiquent violemment eon
proces le trouvant injuste, eymboli-
sant une ere d'hysterie en que.
D’autres declarent que la s^ntonce
est outrageuse. j

Le moude entier n'oubliera pas
I'execuxicn des Hosenbergs, II ritte
pour obtenir la liberte de
Sobell, cui souffre dans sa col t ile

a 1 ’Atlanta Federal Penitentiary.
Une protestation universelle peut

le literer, Lorivez au:

President John F. Xennedy
TLa i/nite nouse
Washingrton, D, C.
V. s. A

.
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clu.:! 'aiTusio, u' ora irudict
SoouIj im Idioio uroicamcii
in Axiropa Csi ::;:u di otluiioru 1‘appo;
pubbiu o. i-a madru di Sobell, di 6
prodi^ii giorjio c r.oUu al li::u di ridan
iiberta' a suo Vari comitati =i
organiz::a:i in A;i-iurica od in molte ai!
naziuni.

P'c-rso.'it* insiani come Certrand

m-giie
VC a ed
o del
inni, s

la

'ono

.1'. a iTiuri

ila j.

aibj

.'iio nullo infaim-
itx/.sunbu r

, accusaio
nci^q^'in. 11 giudice
:;ia Ru.'veubcrg in
•S'. a\ u\ asio con-
leio" dull a bomba
ic u occreiava 30
1 .Soijfii. 1! buo
:jnu;.u il qualu poi

d'lnghiuerra e Marlin Buber d'lsraejc

prnte.sia\a
*C' la propria
ito.-iuJiLer g.

nell’innocenza di Sobuii. Negli Stati U
Reinhold Niebuhr, il Dott. Harold C.
il Kaboino Maurice Eisendraih e Norn
Thomas marciano alia le.stc d: rniglia:
ruJigijsi, sciunziaii, uomini di legg<
son ciulle l:ho 2*ta' nui fare app<. j

la .-lua iiDurazioniU. .Molti denunciar.o 1

tizia del SCO proccuaso, siinbclo di un’'
iolerica in Pxmurica. Altri deiustano I

cor.danna.

^

1- u:c...d- j..... di-nu.jtica b, rnortt .J

Morion Sobuii, il ouale langue dietro i

del Penitenziario Federaie"*di Atlanta.
Ta protesla del mondo puo’ libera
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I 12 Sr har dessa ord frAc

den amerikanske vetenskcpsir.annen

llortoD Sooell IJudic runt hela
varlden.

i 12 &r» anda sedan han och

hens Iru ocl; barn bievo kidnappudo
av rUl Iran deras seinesterstaiie i

Mexico »
nar \iorton So be 11 IrAn sin

fangelsecell utkampat sin heroiska
kaicp mox rt^cCariPyisni.

lyou blev ban inPlandud i den

okanda rattegAngen root Julius och

Ethe^J\Osenberg och blev da anklugua

ifor forboredclse till spionage. Paret

•iKosenber':^ blev dorada till doden baserai

4^5 rovten^att de hade givit kysslund

'"^herolisheten'’ till atorobomben. Sa^iinie

Womare gav Morion Sobell oO fir. Han

^ie^doVid pc eti enna vi t tnos.-isal

60::i ocksL erkande atl ban givit faiSK

vittnesed.
Sobell blev erbjuden en vag ut:

erkonn och anklaga parct Kosenberg.

•'Jag ar oskyldig," upprepade Sobell.

Han vagrede alt kopa sin iridoro nied

fulska'anklageLser gOnteriot Kosenberg.

Han blev sand till Alcatra 2
,
Aiaerikas

D-iavulsc. Fcra fir dl'r kunde inte bryta

nor hono:-. Eftcr protester Iran he la

varlden blev han slutligen fori iyt tad

Hans son so® var en Q&bv
nar Sobell blev arresterad, ur
nu 15 ar. Sobells fru bar stra-
vat heroiskt i bfide Amerikt och
Europe for att vinna stoo foi*

fiin Bakes katap. Sobells rooj
,

60 .B ur 67 tr, arbetar bfido dag
och natt for att kunna se sin

son iri igen. KocniittSer bar
bildats i Amerika och mfin/a and-

ra lander.
Sad an a valkanda roan soxi

bertrand Kussell i England och
Martin iiuber i Israel tror jA

Sobells oskuld. Med Reinhol

j

Niebuhr, Dr. Harold E. Urey,
Rabbin .\iaurjce Eisendrath och
Norniaa IhoiriUS i spetsen har tu-

yentals praster, vetenskaiiST;an

,

advokatcr och lafinga andra vadjat
for bans fridoro. MSnga fordoiiser

rattegfinger: sasom orattvis ich

som en syraV)ol for en epok
liysteri i Amerika. Andra pii?er

att doroen var rent bvervfiia.
Varlden kan inte gloi.p.'i

paret Kosenbergs avrattning

.

Varlden karopar for frihet f ir

Morton Sobell, som lider be com

gailer i Atlanta Federal
Rene t en t i ary.

En vKrldsomspSnnande pro-
tect Ka:i befria hener;., Skriv

President John h‘.

The uhite House
Vi ashington , D. C-
L -S.A.

Kennedy
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For 12 vi.-:irs. tlicao worcis from the

lipa of Aii-soric.iji scientist Morton Sobell

hn\ e been 'nL-:;rcl arocnt! lp.o world.
For 12 vv.vrs, ever since he and his

will* and children were kidnapped from
tJieir vacation in Mexico by the FBI, Mor-
ton Sobell hn.s waged wiiliin prison walls

a heroic battle agai.nst McCarthyism.
Ill 1950 he was till* own into the infa-

mous trial of .Tuliut and Ethel Rosenberg
u!i i. i .’i.'ii'ge ol c on

2
^1

1

* ii c y l i' coiiiiviil es-

pion'tye. 1 lie judge coiidenined the Rosen-
berg couple to death, on tile ntyth that they

gave Russia lite ''secret" of the atomic
bomb. The same judge decreed 3 0 years

for Moji^en Sobell. iiis accuser was a

siagjv witness who .mmittcc: perjury.

nobeli v.a. s oiler vvi one viiy out: make
a.3i ni'essioi. -mu accuse tiie Rosenbergs.
'llacn innocei.i

,

Sobell ri.-peateci. He woulc

tne Rr-rronV^ere .

AmeriCi. 's Hi-'iil’

:h„re could no: b:

V.*.- ]vat in Alcatraz,
•land. Five years
c iiini. Public pro-
u tile world broughtts irom tnrougnou: the woriu orou

transfer to a less severe prison.

His son. a baby when Sobell ar-

rested, is now 13 years old.. Si'dili's wife

has fought iieroically in both .Ame -ica and
Europe to gain support. Sobell'' mother,

67, v'orks day night to see her

free. Committees have been for'i’ed acrot

America and in many other natior s .

Notables like Bertrand RqsscJ'l of

England and Martin Buber of Isra :i believi.

Sobell innocent. In the United SlPims Rein-

hola Nivb.dir, Dr. Harold C. IJi" -

,
Itaijbi

.Maurice Eisoudralh and Norman I'homas

load thousands of clergy, scicntisls, law-

yers and civil libertarians in ai-ijvcls for

his freedom. Many denounce his irial as

unfair, a symbol of an era of h)'si :*ria in

America, Others say the sentciu ’ is

outrageous

.

The world will not forget the i.osen-

berg execution. The w*orld fights for free-

dom for Morton Sobell, who sufier? behind

bars in Atlanta Federal Penitentiary.

v.'orld protest can free himi Write
to:

President John F. Kenn‘’d--

The V. hiu. House
V. a shir. g ton, D. C.
U. S. A.

Durante 12 a'.os, cot as palabras

del rabio a'.:-5rioar;3 borlon Sobell han
resonado er. todo el munuo,

Durante- 12 desde el dia en

I que el, su EV-jer y sus ni.nos fueran
1 raotadoE en Fdjico por la FBI, Morton

j

Sobell ha Eostenido, desde dentro de

I

los ;..uroE de su prioi^n, tma batalla
! heroica contra el Macartisao*
i Sr; 1950 se vio arras trado dentro

I del inuaae juicic do jRlic y Ethel
Hosen'cern, acusado dc haber corspirado

t rar::. caaooer un acto de espionaje. El

juez cendend a auorte al natrinonio de

IcG Rosenberg, basandc su fallo en el

2iito de q-c e'Etc:;, ho.bl'an dado el "se-

crete” de la henba atdaica a Rusia*
Este misao jues cor.dena a Morton Sobell

1 a 50 aifoE do pricion, Su acusador y so—
i lo testi-yo. adroit e heber sido perjuro.

I

3ob:i: s<.: ce cl:-coi5 u/.a salida si

I

co:*-esaoa, y acuoaca u -too iMssn'oerg*

i

" Sev inccerte ”, renitio Sobell. bo

se avir.o a coaprar sa libertad acusando
falsaaentc a los Rosenberg, Fue inter-
nado en Alcaxraa, la Isla del Diablo
americaxa. Cinco alts ahl no pudieron
auebrantar su esp^ritu, Protestas de

todas partes del nundo indujeron a

quo sc Ic trc'inso'ir iera a una prision

nic-nos severa.
Su hiio, apc*r:as un nerie- cuando So

bell fuera arrestado, tienc ahora 15

afios. La esposa de Sobell ha luchado

heroicanente, tanto er. rr

couo en Buropa, para ^anar npoyo.
La rtadre dc Sobell, 67, trer aia sin
descanso parr^ poder llecar a vor un
d'la, a su hi jo" libre. Comity s han
sido orsanisados a trav^s de America

y en Euchos otros paises.
Hombres notables como Bertrand

Russell dc Inglaterra y Martin Buber
de Israel, crei-n en la inocencia de
Sobell. En los Estados Unidoa, Rein-
hold Niebuhr, Dr. Harold C, Urey,

Rabi Maurice Eisendrath y Neruian

Thonas han dirigido uovimienT os a

la cabeza de miles de miembres del
clero, hombres de ciencia, al ogados

y civico libertarics, con el Tin^de
pedir que se le ponga en libertad,
Muchos son los que han denunciado
al juicio caliTicandolo de injusto,
simbolo de una era de histerismo en
America. Otros manifestan quo la
scr.tencia constituyc- un uit: jC.

El nundo no ha do clvioar jamas
la ejecucidn de los Rosenberg. El
mundo lucha por obtener la libertad
de Morton Sobell, quien sufre de-
tras de los muros de la Fe-
deral de Atlanta,

Una protesta mundial puede li-
berarlo, Eccriba a:

Presidente John F. iCennedy
The Vhite House
Washington D, C.
U. S. A.
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DAILY FRESDCM VIGIL AT THE UNITED NATIONS

STARTS OCT, 17 FOR MORTON SOBELL

Will You Give Two Hours

For Tile Man VJho Has Given 13 Years?

\ve call 3?-oa to the United Nations Plaaa, 43rd Street and 1st Ave

V/ednesday, Oct *17, from' 12 noon to 2 p*m.

'Help launch our da
a big attenctu-'ice*

President Keiunedy

ily Treedoih vigil* It is urgent to start v.nth

UI: members must be persuaded to appeal to

for Morton Scbell^s freedomo

The timing is crucial •A fomal parole hearing is set for Oct. 30

in Uashingtcn*

Each day after the start of the Freedom Vigil Oct^l?, a

representation of the thousands urging Sobell^s freedom mJl
be* at the UN Plaea betvreen noon and 2 p.m.

Will 3-ou come on Oct. 17th?

V-hat other time can you give?

Please fill out the form belov; and mail at once!

Cemmittee to Secure Justice for Morten Sobell
940 Broadv;ay, Nev; York 10, NaY* AL 4“'99'^3

Count on me to be at United Nations Plaza. 12 noon-2 p^m.

on Wednesday, Oct. 17.

Also.. I v:ould like to take part on other days. The time most

is

rj rj O rj
Tugs. Wed. Thurs. Fri.

Name

Address
j

City

Phone
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I IZ &r hc*r dessa ord frfid

den ao'.erikanske vetonskapsmannen

Morton SoDeli Ijudit runt hela

varlden^^
§r, anda sedan han ocii

ha::s fru och barn bicvc ^i^^appade

av KBl fran derate sctnesteratalie

KiexiCO niir .Niortoii Soteil ir&n fain
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i den
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Sonin scnell =0 6r. Han
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ilans son soib var en bo fy

nar Sobell blev arresterad, ar

nu lo ^r. Sobells Xru bar « .ra-

vat heroiskt i bfide Ameriku och

Europa for att vinna stod for

sin Rakes k&r.p, Jobeils nor.

60IB ur 67 &r, arbetar bSdc 'lag

och natt for att kunna se s .n

son fri igen. Kosuniltfier ha

bildats i Anierika och raanEA and-

ra lander. .. „ ..

Sadaua valkanda man sosn

bertrand liusseil i Knglana och

Martin iiuber i Israel tror >i

Sobells oskuld. Med Rexnhol 1

Niebuhr, L)r. Harold C. Urej

kabbin Maurice Cisendrath u:Ji

Norman Thomas i s pet sen hr.’ lu-

^entais praster* vetenskapsi-V-.n

,

advLater och m?:n£:a andra vidjat

fir bans fri (lorn. Manga foroomer

rattegangen saspn orattvis och

som en symbol for en epok av

hystcri i Amerika. Andra skiver

att domen var rent overvaid.

Variden kan inte glomwi

paret Kosenbergs, avrattnin?

.

Varlden ku'mpar for frihet i

Morton Sobell, som lider be 4om

galler i Atlanta Federal

I’enetentiary. ^
kn varidsomspurmande p.o-

test kan befria honom. Ski i

^

till*.
, . „ W-,

President John F. Ke’

The sVhite House
Viashington, I;. C.
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Fo- vuT-s thcsii words from the

<,>s ol'Ai^eric.n scientist Morton Sobcll

1 aV e be e n h e p. r d a r oand the WO r la

.

For '2 years, ever since he and his

,vifo nnd'chiidior. were
hei- vacation in Mexico by tne FSI, Mor-

[on Sobell has tvaced v.ithin prison walls

1 heroic battle against McCarthyism.

In 1950 bu wpts thrown into the inia-

mous triP.l of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg

on a charge of conspiracy to commit es-

nionage. Th: judge condemned the

berc couple to death on the myth teat the,

••'c ''-•ec~et'’ of tnc atomic

I

goJ^r^T^ ^ameV^e decreed 30 years

for MoriS!?* Sobell, His accuser was a

sini e witnc s s who admitt c d pe r j
u r y

.

Hobcll was offered one way out: make

n ci’^-ssion and accuse the Rosenbergs.

‘•I Sn innocent, ” Sobell repeated. He would

-o- buy Hw odorn bv fr.lsay accusing

; J bbbbvrgs. He w„s nut in Alcatraz.

America's DeviFs F.land. Five year =.

there could not break him.
.

tests from throughout the work: brought

his transfer to a les.-. severe pr*se.n.

His baby when Sobell w; s ar-

rested, is now 13 years old. Sobell s wi*e .

has fought heroically in both America and

Europe to gain support, Sobell s i lOther,

67, works day night to see her sou

free Committees have been formed across

America and in many other natiorif .

Notables like Bertrand Russo-, of

England and Martin Buber of Israel beliet •

Sob^ell innocent. In the

hold Niebuhr, Dr. Harold C. Urey, RaoK

Maurice Eisendrath and Norman i.iomas

lead thousands of clergy, scientists, iaw_

yers and civil libertarians in

his freedom. Many der.c.mce his irial as

unfair, a symbol of an era of hyst. i^a in

America. Others say the sentenc
.

is

^^^^The°world wall not forget the Rosen-

bero execution. The world fights for free-

dom" for Morton Sobell. who suffers behina

bars in Atlanta Federal Pemtentinr y

.

tVoiTc protest can free him, V- rite

P •• e s i d cnt J ohn F . Kcnn

u

Tb.c While Houso
V.u suington, D. C.

U. S. A-

rrarimte 12 af.03, estas palsbras

dal sabro acierioar.o Horton Sobell han

resonado en todc el
anos, desde el dia en

V stts nines fueran
Que PBZ Morton

deSde'dontro de

fos'iUs lebu-p^ihdn. u.na batalla

I

vL-'tF-aF.rilc^dentro
I -> in."' cio de Julao y j-

-

ne.^

t icasado de naber cor.spirado

1
* un acto de esnionaoe. El

a nu^-^te al matricionio de
3uea cenau.-;.

v::.;:-. su fallo en el

i

dad^ex^«se-

j

|:!:d<t:chbfa'o5plenra KortoS Sobell

byinsU “ryb, ermcid 'o-ua sp-lida si

- o.—

a

ios iiosc-ncc-rg*

ir-o'^.byohAr'd'i-cpitid Sobell. Ko

..-‘'ii-irr; cev— = r £U libertad acusando

J®-,:::;?,.: diic Rosenbers. ?ue inter-
ia.ls <— .. J la del Diablo

Cinoo'af.os ahf no pudieron

su ecolritu. Protestas de

todarArtes del'siundo indujeron a

que se le transdiriera a una prisa<5n

°'®"°Su®°l 3
or'ar,or.as un ner.e ouando So

iT^re-tado, tiene ahora 15

^^a.'Lf:s5‘os^dt shell ha luohado

hercican.vnte, tantc en
|

c''"'0 en ’yurorr- ,
oa-ra janaj. •

. ,

La”ffiadre'de Sobell, 67,
1

descanso para poder 'a ^
- :

dTa a su hiio Isbre. Coait^s >

sidi or-anisadcs a trav^s ae America
^

y en muchos otros paises,
^ Honibres notables como Bet

Russell de Inglaterra y
^ber

rtp Isy'ael, creen en la inocvi.oia ae

lobeli. Er.

hold Niebuhr, Dr. Harold C. \t6y,

Rabf Maurice Eisendrath yNojaan

Thoaas han dirigido Bovimien .os a

la cabeza de miles de mien «

clero. hor-bres de oier.cia,

y oivico libertarios, <=o“^^tcrtad
nedir oue se le ponga en

MucLs'son los que han dptmciado

al juicio calificandolo de injusto,

slmbolo de una era de his^erismo en

America. Otros manifes uan__
5
^ - .£®-

'•ontericiu cc'ns*:ituye un tii> ';r*“
' cur.:- no na de c^i- •

la ejScucidn de los ^^osenoerg. El

m^undo 1-acha por obtener ^.a UDorta..

de Morton Sobell, quien suite de-

tras de los muros de la ^istdn Fe-

deral de Atlanta*
_

Dna protesta mundial pue-.e li-

be-^a-^lo.' Escriba a:

Presidente John IT henneay

The White House
Washington D. C.

U. S. A.



Depu’S 12 ans ces :nots pronoacee par
^

le eavant Am^ricain Morton Sobell ont eto

repetes dans le Eondo entier.

bepuie 12 or-s, du jour ou il a 6te

enleve avec sa fenine et ees enfanta par

le FBI, aloxs qu’il passait sea vacances

au Meiioue, Morton Sobell de sa
l

encage une lutte fcoroiaue centre le McCarth-

195m il ?ut £c.cuee dans le proces

infa^ant do Julius et do Ethel Rosonberg

de conspiration en cas

juge co^aTUia a aort le couple Rosenberg

^apres U- tivthe qu‘iU. avaiont Uvre

•‘le sec-et" de la boEbs atO:iii--:ue a la

Le mS-e Juec- co-iamne Korten Sote.l

a 30 ans de prison. Son accusa.ea. eta

seuleaent un tetaoin cut confessa avo-r

“'ait un faux sernent.

On offrit a Sobell une chance: c est

a dire faire une confesrion et accuser
a aire s-oooenr" repetait
lea Rosenoergs. b-.o

SoLeil. II rofu.:: d'acLot.r ea en

- r- f. 0 * ie? HOBenoergs. li -^ux
accueant :a>.oSL...e.!

. ^
e\->c ilca*r“S,l'ule cu i}-a»'-e

Cin, lonf.ee enneoe r<e^P=-aien*.

,
' ^ i

-I lino pretestaxion

^..rvlnurdur^onde entier provoqua
^

S*filE, qui n‘etait qu’un bebe

lorsque Sobell fut arrete, a ma: nte-

nant 13 ans. La femnie de Sobell a .

lutte heroiquenent a la foie en

rique et en Europe pour obteniv de

I’aide. La mere de Sobell age.* if »/

ans travail! e jour et nuit po i < ta

liberation de son fils. Les c . les

ont ete forces dans tcute I’A.t - 'ique

et dans beaucoup d’autres natit]'.

Des eninentes personnalit ee

conirae Bertrand Russell d ’ Angl e t -=rre

et Martin Buber d’ Israel croieni dan

1 ‘innocence de Sobell. Aux Etat ; Uni

Rainhold Niebuhr, le doctcur he “old

C. Urey, le Rabbin Maurice oe ic rat

et Norman Thomas sont a la tctc.- de

Eilliers de libertsires, raembrf s du

clerge, savants, avocats

qui recie-Ee.it sa Else en liberte.

Beaucoup critiquent violemment eon

p-ocU 1? trouvant injuste, e^rr-boli-

sant une ere d'hj'sterie en Amenque

D'autres declarent que la sentotice

est outrageuse.

Le nonce entier n’oubliera F^s

1 • eyscutior, des Hosenbergs. i' iott

pour ebtenir la liberte de Lc: ton

Sobell, aui souffre dans sa cellule

a 1 ‘Atlanta Federal Penitent! a/ y

.

line protestation universell^^ pe

le liberer. Lcriveo au:

Irosident John P, Kenn* '.v

Tne IViiite House

’.Vashirigxon, L. C.

Sobell ha 1 .

it. Europu i

c‘ OTw irediceiiiit:. J

ato oroicammle in Ai

‘•b..- ui oitei'.;re I'app'

•• o,;.;'-. di Sebeii. di

ainoino r. * .'--m

leic. 1 n-iOLi:

,
s : i sc

.j :n inoll' o tire

u.) :i*.-ilo ir.l’arne

..K'-eubi. r c .
.'iccu bUlo

j i.i, il ^ludici-

;.rkosenoerg in

:,i awvan.o con-

do" della bomba
L-v.- oocreiavn 3 0

' Cw.n. Eerlrune

,J.iiiierrn Marim nuber d'l5,r.

knnocenua ci Sobell. - 1: Sta

'

nhold Niebuhr, a D.ti. EaroiC '

cibbino Maurice Ei»ei.u-atn e ^-

maroano alia tda di mil.

..^..i i,cien/.:ati, uomim ai L

TddM liberia’ civili ud fare d
-1 lit L-'-aaio •. -\ioili denunci.-n

\ --vit^tne ed accusare
'

•SoVo iiinoc ed.-, " prote.siava

^ol]. con,prc.re la propria

dn i..:r.a;:'.e..U- i ixo^.eiibcr g

.

.'.lidrau. del

, . C . tti. .;!tn; di prigioriia

,, -o', diineiiiica la trioid-'

i: V.toi do vuoLe la Uber; . ion

!•, i: quale lan^ae die’-" '

Llano Fedcrale di At:;.' • . 1 .

del rr.or.dc puo' M*'



La faaille SobellCde gauchef ea

fille Sidney, la cere de de

67 ana, eon* fils Verk, age de 13 ane et

son ©pouee Keler., feront appel a\ix Nations

Unlee au cours d'une manifestation publique

devant le quartier general de l‘UN a New York.

,'3T’D n^n ,(’7Kcv‘? nnswn

12 pno 112,67 712 Til '?2ia idk

nioii^n TDT3 ’is'? nii’iss in»M
. ?TT» i’:2 nnniKnn

La familia de los Sobeil (de iacuicrda a ce-

rt cha), la hija Sidney, la madre dt: SoDcll,

Rosa. 67, el hijo Marco, 15, y esposa,

Helena, apeian ante las Naciones Unidas en

dcmostracidn publics a las puertas de la

oxicina central de ias KU en Nueva 'i ork.

F/’ini I jen iSobcll (. I'r . v. i .li . J ,
dot tern

Si tineV, fjobeiis ii:or ivuso, *.- / ur,

sonen^Malk, IS fn’, och bustrun Helen

vadjar till i'orenta ^Nat ioi.erna i en

demonstration utunfor iicirkvarter

i .\e.^ York.

Lp. fa ml Flia Sob-311 (cn r,ir.l £ trr e tra ) ,
la

f^rlio Sidney, la nacre Rose, cx o7 snnl , 11^

flcllc Knr’k,' 51 13 sr.nl, c Is mc-rlle Elens, .s

arocllo elle Haclonl Unite in pubbllca pro-

/irOMy I f, •,

MyfATp/r£>

X~2szzr . •
• fti j

dept.

The Sobeil family to right), dauc'-’--: wj

Sobell's mother Rose, 67, son Marit, I.-, ar

wife Helen, appeal to the United Nation.^ in p

demonstration outside UIS headquarters m N

:• rn a : i ona 1 1 y k n own
rclL-Cr.e or.

-i’c a:- 'tJC a’cie-in

?c'. r *v nnnv ok '?j?2r.*

ler.ta.. entre lac fitfvtraK

'’o^’-enbre, otic liar, apelado
de' aara cue gc le

3olgiM- League for the llign:= of Ma.i

lobe:*. Holt, piuy^v right, i..ngland

Dr . Ma r t; n liobe r
,
Israel

Dr. ild-.i.or,!: C..hn ,
Nn-w Vur:-, L;.i^er.-,

Berbl Carlie.a.-i ,
5 -.v;:o<. :.

Pablo Cnsalt, Puerto Rico

Lord Chorlc-y. Englaru’.

Canon Collins, r'.nglanu

Mi c hr: c 1 Fo ot .
Sy dn e y Si Iv e rm n ,

i>t e pnen
^

Suingler, nna twenty- se'. e.r. other Bnt.s.i

M i- ; .'.b c r K of Pa r li an . e r/. ,
b;:gland

Cer.il.! G.,ruuu r, O.C.. fc.-a..:r CtowmAU of

the General Cuuncxi of ft..-; Bar oi i-,nglana

Canoi. Bryan Green, Kriglan-i
_ ,

Dr E J Jr-fiis, cha: rman o. tnc I.s reel.

Leaf-" e ^o- tite Ki b;s of Ma::, and twenty-

four'^oLher eminent Isrtmi;.-.

Rev . M.a rtii. Luther King ,
.Jr., U . S , A

.

Laub, Director of the Joint Commi.s-

sio.. on Social A. tion. United Sy-nagogue

of Am e riCc . U . S . A

.

I'T sne

,

trs le uersonaalta zion

V''. -'. -."1 vnrie bnnr.c fette api' ’'llo r

Bland de interatitioneii t kanda pe r:-atii i e.*

he ter, soir. uv mlinga oiiiediungar n;-r vunjr

lor sobeil.s uefracisc aro foljunde:

Les noxB euivante sont pani ceux de renoacee

inter.nationale cui pour dee raisons irajeures

reclauent la raise er. liberte de Sober i

.

Doris Le.ssi:ig. author, England

Rev. Peter McCormack, former Proie lant

c hr. nl;; i n ;:t .M r a t raz ,
U . S . A

.

C.S. Senator l.ee Metcalf. U.S. A.

Cesare .V.orzagora ,
President ol Itol-e.

Senate, Italy

Dr. Reir.lu Id Niebuhr, th.-.oR.jian, are.

fifteen hundred American Clcrgyn-.- i ,
o.b.

DordBovdOrr, England

Dr. Linus Pauling, scientist. U.S, A.

Clarence E . Pi c.ke 1 1 ,
U.S. A .

Dr. Luis Sa.iche.'. Ponton, .Senior prmr's..or

l.aw ,
Ur.: •. e 1 1 V O f hi c:-.:- o

Lore Bertrand Russell, England

Je.an-Paul Sartre, France

Alan Siliitoe, author, England

Donald Soper, England^

Bishoj. of Southwark, England

Mcrvvn Stockwood, England

Norman Thomas, civil libertarian, i . .A.

Kenneth Tynan, critic, England

Dr. Harold C. Urey, scientist. U.S..v

Arnold Wesker, playwright, England

Women's International League for P< • = '•

and Freedom, U.S. A.

Bishop of Woolwich, England
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MliS. MOKiOS iiOr.EU. }0 Charlton Street

FOR OJTOESR 3_J=962

Mrs. Rose Sobell, my husband's mother, my two childrsn, Ma-ric

and Sydney, and I mark Yom PCippur, oar most solemn religio’s

hold da ."T O" October 8, in the only way that has any meaning for us.

::!V hU Db c;;!d I Co 2 ton Sobell, an innocent rran being cr:a.T.eir.l.i.7

persecuted by our governnient, is spending his lith lom Klppur

behind barso

On oar Day o.'.' Atonement, we ask our nation to atone for the sin

of injustice against a man viio has ccrffliitted no crime. The VA'ite

House gates have becorao cur v;ailing v.^all*

: a •• • • “
f-- o c r. \ :c vji 21 ob s e r’v th is r ; s r :

-r. d v;c? 1 •
•

before the v.hite Hcaoo with our signs ash-ing President Rinriedy to

free rry husband. It is too late to receive justice. The 13 ytors

so cruelly caken from, us cannot bo given back.

Eat the Fr-isident can free my husband so his mother can reo hisi

released while one is still alive, and so that -..e can £t^.i.- ha. ^ so..

years together os man and wife. In this way some sctali m-raoure of

Vnw'.'.r* r'-.n be 3 alva‘:cd for our country in the Roc



Justice i-o.;

/Vi'AY [unir-ncf on 22(ik.: StreeJ) NEV/ YOkn

AlQOnqi.in ^-9583

Ll. 1^2

I'iv/ HOTIOH PICTURE ?CADE FOR SHO\;j.;«G

TO U.3. PAROLS E.-.:... .C •I" SCIENTIST'S “RnED';

5c_irj'.'; TracP' to be Made Availabl:; for Radio Use:

::ilE so be Used- for Public Service arc Paid i',’ Sb(

j'EV/ YORK The film medium is being put a

'.ri.'^ue r.o’-; use vjith the produetJon of a motiO')

Picture dccumeutary made for shcvjing tc the UMiT-,c(

States Parole Beard in the hope of convincing its

members to free scientist Morten Sobell, who

continues to assert his innocence in his 13 tn. yna.

of imprisonment on a charge of conspiracy to comm:

espionage

.

The picture, a 3.6 mim sound film runnin,' a h

hour and being released Nov.l, is titled "luoi '--on

Sc'bell. A Plea for Justice'*’ and features Dr, livnc

C. Ure3r, hobel Prize scientist, law proiessoi

I'-.alcolm ?. Sharp of the University of ChicagC',

attorney Stephen S* Love of Chicago, civil iDv.^rt

ian horman Thomas, Los Angeles TV commentator Lc.v

Prwin, and the Morton Sobell family.

/s



— 2—a Cl

I'c li&s bssn pi-odi-icsd by top poopls in tbs documontary f*i63 <-•

»

vnder the name of Veritas Productions. The producers have stipulated

that they wish to be identified on the day Morton Sobell walks cat

01 prison.

The producers ca:r:e to the Corntnittce to Secure Justice for jiOrton

Sobell o.nd offered to create such a film out of their conviction* that

coi^d convince the Parole Board or President Kennedy to free

Sob^l, and also persuade the public to take action in Sobell^s behalir

They’ asked no !T;cnoy to cover the cost of financing. The Sobell

Committee is payinm the cost of the prints to be distributed for

shc’.'ring throuchout the United States

«

At the Parols Hearing on Tuesday, Oct.3C, in V’ashington, D.C.,

Mrs. Inorton Sobell presented a print of the film to the Federal Parole

Boa-- is ccrcidering SobelJ’s case. Many notables attended the

h curing to speak in Sobell behalf, and there were messages from

t'‘ro*K-hout the nation and the v;crld to urge Sobell’s release, inciUGii:-

one from Lord Bertrand Russell charging that Sobell is an xnnocenL mcV-i

vho is a victim of vengeance and '’a vicious act of injustice m the

traditicn of judicn, al murders.^*

The Sobell Gomn.itnee amnounces that the new film will be sC; .’,.

abrcod for dubbing and distribution, and that it will be available

ir major American cities for presentation in art houses, and for

shov.dnv either as p'ublic service programs or paid broadcasts on

television stations. The sound track has also been adaptea for use

on radio stations in similar public service programs or paid broad-

casts .

Throughout his 12 years of imprisonment, as a result of his

conviction in the- trial v.’i ch Julius and Ethel Kosenberg, Sobell bae

IB



steadfastly caintained his innocence. Kany people have taken artion

on his behalf because they are convinced of his innocence, otm.^rs
;

have been outraged by the 30-year sentence given on the uncorrobo-
j

rated testimony of a self-confessed perjurer, and many have doubted
j

that a fair trial could have been obtained in the hysteria tha*

prevaiTed at the time. Sobell served more than five years in

Alcatraz, and is noi-; at the Federal Penitentiarj' in Atlanta. A job

av;aits him upon his release. His parole advisor would be Rabbn

Balfour Brickner of York*

Persons urging Sobell' s freedom include: Authors Robert Bolt,
^

Arnold V/ssker, Alan Sillitoe and Doris Lessing of England; Jear -Paul

Sa-era of France; authors James T. Farrell, Dvaght Macdonald and

CO of t/kc Ur.it«of S't.s'tss Ouoon EliScOcvr. ,
t-he OUG'3.;

Mother of Bolgiurri^ philosopher Martin Buber of Israel and 30

prominent Israelis; 30 members of Parliament in England; cellist

Pablo Casals ; Or* Heinhold Niebuhr and Dr. John C. Bennett of o.ne

Union Theological Seminary; law professors Edmond Cahn of Nev; York

Univer'sity and Tncmas .Briier.oon of Yale; and civil libertarian

PcOgsr Baldv/in.

jilftnrlf

\€ IZOX
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Wedneedaf, November 7, 1962

Csa a ‘Pleading Fiiin Free Sobeli?

Makers of Documentarj^ Incognito Until Prisoner
Sprung — Example of *Birdman* Not Encouraging

Reprinted as a
public service by
The Committee
To Secure Justice

A half-hour 16m documentary
has been produced for the sole pur-
pose of persuading^ th« U.S.
Parole Board that Morten Sobeli,
Imprisoned 13 years now on •
charge of conspiracy to commit
espionage, of which he consistently
has pleaded innocent.

Film, titled “Morton Sobeli, e
Plea for Justice.” is said to have
been made by top people In the
documentary field who want to re-
remain anonymous now, but will
Identify themselves “on the day
Morton Sobeli walks out of
prison.’* They worked graVis un-
der the banner of Verltan Pr - d..c-
tions and feature in the picture
such persons as Dr. Harold C. Urey,
Nobel Prize scientist; law pro-
fessor Malcolm P. Sharp of the U.
of Chicago; old Socialist preul-
dential nominee Norman Thomas
and Los Angeles television com-
mentator Lew Erwin.

In addition to presentation be-
fore officials, the film is designed
fer use by art ihoalros and iv :t?.-

tl-'i-s. T:;-, ioiindtratk wil': be
made available to radio siationa.
Also, It’s to be sent abroad for
dubbing and distribution.

Sobeli Is now serving a 3Q-year
sentence at the Federal Peni-
tentiary In. Atlanta.

This is believed the first time In
which a film specificallj' has been
made with the sole thought In
ro’nd only of freeing an impris-
oned man. “Birdman of Alcatraz,”
the Burt Tj>nract»r

it 130^



Here at Last

Oitp 1

} .

t

Outgof the film laboratories--and the hearts--of tor talent in the

movie field has come a motion picture documentary t.iat will sti.

the nation

.

There is o»^ly one star in this movie— THE TRUTH. But there are many

particioants; DR HAROLD C. URSY, Nobel Pri^e scientist « law pro-‘;s-

sors STEPHEN L07E and IiALCOLi‘-l P, SHARP; NOPliAN TI-iCMAS; Hev, n.

GAEDE; Los Angeles television commentator LEV/ ERvvIK; The SOB^LL

FAi'nLY^ rare film of MORTON S03ELL himself, plus other exciting

ingredients to make for a povjerful indictment of an inexcusable

injustice. The film is l6 mm sound and runs half an hour. •

This movie ""-11 convince
become Icncn'n th roach out

p It will- arouse people to action. It v.dll

hoe nation^ if you help.

J|, J.J Jj, .1;^, J>- 5|; ;1;
;V

J<. 5
I;

J>J
y'~ jj; *|c i>i Sj: ‘[j f,i >,e 5^V V 'r s.' ''' ''' -i' • <

MILL YOU HELP LAUNCH THIS FILF-'i? Funds must be available to pay for

orints (§75 each), to buy time on television stations throughout the

countn’ to reach thousands of vievirers at once, to arrange previsjc ii

local theatres and auditor! urns and to distribute the lilm to enuren

oynagogue, campus, civil liberties and other community organizations

Tear off and mail immediately

Sobell Committee
940 Broadv;ay
Uevr York 1C, N.Y.

I am contributing < i toward distribution of the film*

I viould like to arrange a fiir.d-raising showing in ny home.





on

Add YOUR '^o'ce and YOUR
contribution

Sirs. MortM SiibelJ

Roo.t. D, 9.:.o Broadu..,v
New Voric 10, N. y.

Mor'orSbl'^
''™

^ 2m enclosing *i;

i

i;. * >c.-- .. ..



































December,

Dear Friend:

T; there v/ere a motion picture av.ara for a film

roId.lv seeks truth and national hcncr, it 'would gv

vhe •..'.omoellmg new documentary "MORTON SOBRDL --

A plea" for justice. " Produced on a voluntoc.':'

basis by top people in the industry., this - Am can j

t.o free Morton S*obell, my innocent husband.

Tlie f:..rst print of the film has been presented vO t

United States Parole Board. Copies are being c- -

:ributed throughout the country and abroad.

y the period when Fr-sid-nt Kennedy -fM.d

,
. evton : Chris' nv 'hi- '

must bn shown to millions who can make their vo r-.s

Ivlt in V;'ashing ton.

hvia'’'irie turning on your TV set ai.d seeing the Sc n.- .il

llory. It can be dene, ji we have tlie funds to pm eiias

O'V time. Think of tiie impact in every c'Ay when iro

film is showni before important crgenizations an in
^

uieaters or auditoriums. It can be done jr v.'c ha ta<

funds for enough prints costing $75 each.

Ln his 13th year oi

until he is free. Y

day cf his release

oi impricom-nen
Your contribut:

Lse. Piea.^eheh

Sincerely,

Vlhen sending us your contribution,

b., sure to mail the enclosed card to











December, Xi'>c

Dear Friend:

Ji there were a motion picture award for a film

boldly seeks truth and national

the compelling new doc^umentary ^MORTON SOBDDL -

A PDEA FOR JUSTICE. " Prcouced on a vclunteLi

basis by top people in the industry, this film can rervc

to free Morton Sobell, my innocent husbanO*

The first print of the film has been presented to U:u

United States Parole Board. Copies are being dis-

tributed throughout the country and abroad,

, 5 the period -^^en President. Kermedy

: . '..rion a ChrisM'-u

must be shown to millions v/ho can make their vo:.*;cs

felt in Y/ashington.

turning on vour TV sec and seeing the Sub all

It can be doke, if we have 'the funds to purc:has

Tv\ime. Thinic of the impact in every city when me

fU--'. is shov/n before important organizations anc lu^

tiioacerr. or auditoriums^ It can be do:ie ji we hc^ve tne

funds for enough prints costing b m each.

i

ten. in his I3tli yes r of im

fiAn until he is free. You

;d die day of his release.

priscnur.ent, canno!' see

r contribution now <*.’iU

Please help.

Since rel> ,

P. S. When sending us your com: ibution,

L'2 sure CO mail the enclose carc to

Pvesidcr/i Kennedy,







secure Justice ror Blortoii SfMrell

;OaD'.VA> iHr.france on 22nd Strcef) K'iiV YORK 10, N. Y.

Aleor.cU;, A-9<?83

January 9, 19^3

Dear Sponsor:

V.'ith your help tve continue our efforts to free
r^y husbandj Morton Sobell, in this 13 th year of
his imprisonments The enclosed letter is the
beginning of an effort to achieve an independent
Commission of Inquiry of prestige and influeruie
who would re-examine the entire Rosenberg-Sob ell
case*

The quest for such a group requires your signature
as an initiator of a substantial body of citizens
expressing the desire for it* The interest cf
these v;ho feel this to be an important action will
then be transmitted to the individuals who cculd
appropriately form such a commission. We v/orld

hope to enlist the services from five to ten
nuth.orities vino could mnke a definitive sta-'-'^ment

;;n tne gesture cf the g-5cbel!' case .’v ye^.u

after the execution of bthel and Julius Rosenberg*

V/e have enclosed tv/o copies of the proposed letter
and accompanying acceptance* One is to be kept:

for your files, the other we hope you will sign and

return to us so that the letter, as it stands, vail
go out over the signatures of a group of our
sponsors. Tlie self-addressed envelope is for your
convenience.

T}:e problem has' become no less urgent wath tl.e

passage of time, either from ai historic or an

individual point of view* Morton^ s health has
been increasingly poor these past two years*
This action needs to be pressed forward as quickly
as possible. V/e await your reply.

V3:y sinesrsiy ycur^ .

. f'f '.X Cl

(Mrs. Morton Sobell)
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PRESIDEi-ITIAL IHQUIRY OF U.3 .PAROLE BOARD rOL-ICY

URGED 3Y YALE LAW PROFESSOR THOMAS EMERSON

FOLLOWING NEW PAROLE DENIAL FOR MORTON S03ELL

NotEibles Attack Ruling as Political. Urju:-r

and Tarnishing Araerican Imago — Coninierits i'}

Dwight Macdonald; New York. Rabbi Philip Hortn.dts,

Cleveland^ Rev, David Colvrell, Washington,

Attorno}'" V/illiam Kunstlerp Nev; Yorkj and

rsgcka-ogist 1cm Levin, lew r:r:u

NEW YORK--Individuals representativo cl the

r.an.y eminent persons througiiout tne v.'crld urging

iraGdcm for Morton Sobell arc vigorousl}^ condemning

the nev: denial of parole that has come from • .e

United States Parols Board in Washingt on in ':he can

of the American scientist fignting to prove his

innocence of the conspiracy to ccminit espionage

:larg 3 cn vd.ich he v:ac ccnderrined to yearn-

Professor Thomas I, Emerson of the Yale l.av;

School branded the denial of parole to Sobel?^ now

in his 13 th year of imprisonment, as the resctt of

policy that is ”a disgrace to cur democratic 'jocio.

He said the only explanation v:as a general



of the Parole Board to refuse parole to persons convicted of
|

political offenses.

"President Kennedy", Professor Emerson asserted, "should

appoint a Commission of outstanding citizens to inquire into this

practice and make recommendations for a more civilized policy."

Mrs. Morton Sobell, whose husband v/as tried together vr.th

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, said she and her husband’s mother,

the 68 year old Rose Sobell, had received letters from the Parole

Board, dated January 7th, stating the follovnng;

"This will refer to your visit to this office on Tuesday,

October 30, 1962, accompanied by your mother-in-law, son, attorneys

and others, at v.hich time you conferred with Members of the Board

in behalf of your husband, Morten.

i M of the Ecar:^ have nov; completed thel.r re.

Ox Mr. Sobell‘*‘s case and have ordered that no change be made at

this time in the Board’s previous order denying parole. Trie Board

has requested, however, that a Special Progress Report be sub-

mitted when further information is available regarding your

husband's physical condition, Ve understand that he is prescitly

undergoing a physical examination.

"lie appreciate your natual interest in this case and r^r^ret

the Beard -s decision could not be more favorable at this tjn.e.

Sincerely yours,

s/ Joseph K. Shore
Parole Executive c"

Sobell’s health is a factor, since he has been suffering

severe stomach discomfort, not alleviated by the gall bladder "h

removal operation vdiich he underv/ent in prison. At Sobell’s parols

hearing on October 30^ 1962, a leading internist, Dr. Sidney
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Greenberg, Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine at Cornell

Medical School and member of the staff at Bellevue Hospital,

expressed serious concern for Mr, Sobell’s condition. Ths

parole hearing was attended by eminent persons from across the

United States, and letters recommending release had come from

throughout the world, Sobell’s conviction was denounced as un-

fair, based on flimsy testimony of a confessed perjurer, and

the sentence called an outgrowth of the McCarthy era hysteria.

V/riter Dwight Macdonald branded the parole denial as

''diso:rac9fur' and said: "The only reason for their action I can

thin); of is a political one, since Mr. Sobell-s record in

prison and his prospects for a constructive living if he were

released are of such a nature that if political prejudice? vieve

not involved^ he would almost certainly have been granted parole.

Mrs. tclcll nev: oppealo nould be press:! to t Be.. !

and to President Kennedy. She called the denial "vindictive, in-

human and unjust," Mrs, Sobeil said: "Just as the U,S. Attorney

on December 7th admitted that Sthel Rosenberg, 10 years after

her death, was entitled to freedom or a nev; trial, so the

vindictive, inhuman and unjust treatment of my husband v.d.''.l be

condemned. To continue to gratuitously ruin the life of a man

and Ills entire family is immoral. It can be justified under no

circumstances^"

:.r£. foucll made public the fcllcwinn ether

com.ments:

Rabbi Philip Horowitz of Cleveland: "VI; at a sad comr’enta:/,

that an unquestionable criminal fares better than one whose

conviction is based on political views’ If only our President
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would act to right this wrong* He would thereby silence the

righteous indignation v;hich will surely follow this denial

of parole*,'-

Reverend David Colvjell, Pastor, First Congregational United

Church of Christ, Chairman, Department of Church and Society,

Council of Churches, National Capital Area, V/ashington, D.C,:

an dcep.ly disappointed in the denial of parole o It is hard

to see how righteousness and justice are thus served. Sure];/,

the image of American mercy and justice is hereby tarnished,

The only recourse now open is in presidential clemency? I trust

that Mr, Kennedy will act sv/iftly and surely,”

/v-forney V/illiam Kunstloi- of Hew Ycrh; '1 feel Lt is

harsh and unjust epilogue to what I consider to be an equally

harsh and unjust sentence.”

Psychologist Tom Levin of Nev; York: "I was most distressed

to hear that the Parole Board v;as not able to recognize that

the cause of justice and humanity in the Horton Sobell case would

best be served by his release at this time.”

3^
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SPEAKERS TO V/EIGK R03SNBERG-SCBELL CASE

IN MEETING AT COMMUNITY CHURCH

10th YEAR SINCE EXECUTION

«I AI'-I INNOCENT” ASSERTS SOBELL
IN CONTINUING BATTLE FOR FREEDOM

”Hov7 do you, the jury, find?— The Rcsenberg-

Sobell Case A^fter 10 Years” v.lll os the topic cf a

meeting addressed by eminent New York speakers at

t:- CcmA.. .Ity Church, AC East 35th Str-ct, He*: York

on Wednesday, Feb. 27th, Sjl5 PcM^

”I Am Innocent”, Morton Sobell asserts from his

cell in Atlanta Penitentiary in the continuing case

that has been called ”the outstanding ’political^

trial of our generation” by the Columbia Law Rcvitvi,

”V;e Are Innocent”, Julius and Ethel Rosenberg vov/od

to the end as they v;ere executed 10 years agOr

Morton Sobell is in his 13th year of imprisoninent on

the chargo of conspiracy to commit espionage.
I

V/hat is today verdict? Speakers expressing

various viev/points of concern voiced throughout the

v;orld ^vill examine the issue at the Feb. 27th public

gathering, the first of such meetings to be held

throughout the United States in raappraisals<nTH^g

this 10th anniversary year.
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Those on the platrorm will include Professor G. Murray Branch,

Interdenominational Center, Atlanta, who will act as Chairman:

Rabbi Balfour Brickner; Angus Cameron, editor; Dean Donald E. J.

MaCiJamara, Nev; York Institute of Criminologj^, Prof. Fred Rodell
of Yale University, Rowland Watts, civil liberties attorney and
Helen and Hose Sobell.

Highlighting the meeting will be the showing of the new
documentary film, -Morton Sobell-a Plea for Justice." The movie,

a half nour film, features atonic scientist Dr. Harold C, Urey,

law professor Malcolm P, Sharp of the University of Chicago,

attorney Stephen S. Love of Chicago, Rev. Dr. Srt-rin A. Gaede of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Sobell ’s defense attorneys Eleanor Jackson Piel
and Marshall Perlin, and is narrated by Los Angelos Television

Ccn’.r..

i

He*.' 1. o </

•In announcing the meeting, under auspices of the Committee to

Secure Justice for Morton Sobell, committee co-chairman Mrs. Morton
Sobell asserted:

Ind ther-hv
accused of giving Russia the atomic bomb

f^on oufftion nr
“ the Korean War. Asidei O.J questions of guilo or innocence, appeals from the wc rid

the President of I.Vanco, u.-g-thao the unprecedented sentences not be carried out.
^

Russia could have obtained her atomic bem’-iro.., one Rosenbergs is recognized as absurd., I have heax-d m-rn-
add that surely the Rosenbergs must have 'Dak

^‘^t of -what if not that for which they
r. ' .

-'2 I^nov; oi' Tj'.roaghout. tbs .rs I.;.-".--

navti exposea the unreliable vatnesses wnoce vvjr-WoS then accepted. ( ihsrs was no documentary evidence.) Liesand inconsiscencies in the testimony have been sho^vn.

^‘Recently I sat in a federal courtroom in v/hich mv husband'sa^worneys v;ere challenging the fairness of the trial on sn
appea.w for a new trial or freedom. Federal Judge Thurgood
Karsnall and U«So Attorney Robert J« Geniesso agreed that iflitnel Rosenberg were appealing today she would probably Ivave torece:-ve a nev/ trial. V^Tnat a tragic comment on capital punish-
iuCIl o L
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"I Ajn Innocent," Innocent,^" °^hel and Julius

:=:;a ;^nral\Tr t^e
s^tufaetnands an ans.e.

,

HOW DO YOU,

Ji- -»--*-

The Bosenberg-Sobell Case ,

After 10 Years

Sec
^

I?yar?and o^woria-Ude appeals to free him

^afeWemi^en:

S^Ut^rray Branch. Interaenominaticnal Center. Atlanta

SFCAKh-Ko; .^ngus Cameron, pitor

ranB"m“rrE"r.tTcNamara /.-n^’
p;Ta-"i t?attr."civhl Liberties Attorney

Helen ana Rose bobell

. -

, V .. y-EBRCARY cTf.. - d: Lo .•. •••-

THI! COMMUNITY CHURCH

940 Broauway. New York
contribution'. $1

\A-.v> V



Commilte^o Secure Justice For »n Sob ell

940 BROADWAY [EfUronce on 22nd Stt«etl NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

M.-t Morton Sobrll

Mri. Rosf Sohtll

JiONORARY SPONSORS
(jusrtic! list'.nf)

Rrv. Ctoi.' ^ . A!eianJcr

AiiJr^wi

; j. s.

Hflfn M 8-ard.ley

l.to Benson

Sanmrl Pornssein

Karold A. CroneScW

i.'vyd Donni'll

Ktv. John F., £van>

fiaa'ji Morr;\ "i-ftman

Rev. Kennei.i Tciiley Forbes

'A aide Frank

Jltv. C, Sbuber* Fo'e

J.ev. Er^-in A i..ed«-

"ijwe’,! Goiiiair

.,2bbi Fioheri E. Cohibur,;

i“ro{. Erwin R. Ooodnu.ufI;

Rabbi Avery CrosafielJ

Dr. A. Euataoe Jfaydcs

Russell J oh nioii

Kcv. John Pso! Jones

Kee. P. Kinj;

Dr. Paul L- LeUwann

Daniel C. Marshall

Dr. Leo Mayer

mi; ion Mayer

Louis F. McCebe

Ksv. Pete: MvConnaclt

Dr. Gardner Murphy

Re*. Dr>dr:i Linriey Phelps

Prof. Dale Pontius

Howard 8. Kade.sj

Prof, .\nslo! Kapaport

Prof. 0>.:.a.' K. Kite

Lord Bertraiul Russell

Prol. .Malc'-.n; ibarp

Dr. D. ib.ice

Sidney Siiverr ur.. M P.

Rev. 5. Tucker

Dr. Ikrvl- C. Urey

Mrs. Clara M. \’in-er,!

Kab.'.iJacoivJ. Wein.^trin

PtoL Fraricis D, 'R'oni:u;b

February, 1963

Dear Fellow American;

For 13 years, ever since his arrest in 1950, my husband,

Morton Sobeil, has been imprisoned, accused of conspiracy

to commit espionage. HE IS INr^:OCE^^T ! But in the hysteri^i

of the McCarthy era, he was condemned to 30 years

word of a confessed perjurer in the trial with Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg. Ten years ago the Rosenbergs, asserting their

innocence, were executed. ’

,,

The facts of our trial may be new to many young people

who were children at the time. But people throughout our
^

-

cou.nlry and the world can never forget what tne Columbia Law

Preview has described as "the outstanding 'political trial of

our generation." The Rosenborgs were accused of giving

Russia the atomic bomb and thereby bearing responsibility

for the Korean War. Aside from questions of guilt or inno-

cence. appeals from the world over, including Pope Pius Xil

and the President of France, urged that the unprecedented

sentences not be carried out.

..jV '
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more and more neople have exposed the unreliable witnesses wnose word ^
accepted. (There was no documentary evidence. ) Lies and inconsistencies in the

testimony have been shown.

Recently I sat in a federal courtroom in which my husband's attorneys were

challenmne the fairness of the trial on an appeal for a new trial or
,

Fedora" Judee Thurgood Marshall and U. S. Attorney Robert J. Geniesse agreed

Uiat if Ethel Rosenberg were appealing today she would probably have to receive

a new trial. What a tragic comment on capital punishment.

With respect to my husband, the overwhelming list of those asking clemency

or oaro?c ir.'cfudes cmiUnt persons of all shades of
; 3̂

^

j.rJsL-n: Admini.-tratiou have asked his release, ’i ei tne Parole, Loara r«.i , ^ .

The President refuses. Why?

Professor Francis Wormuth of the University of Utah has called my hu^-band

the man in the iron mask of American jurisprudence. He is saying

c-r'ire Rosenberc-Sobell trial is so sordid that nobody in Washington wants -

charcelts reopeting. They would rather let an innocent man remain in prison

::Tn from his family than open a door that could permit light on one of the most

.-v:....-'- Aful episodes in our history.

- --.me w..- opened th.^; door. Fur .'ny hussa-.- - ircedon. - .-r & sea.»-.

iuT ihVihoJa trud, - 1 ask you to help u, start by 7”°“*
expressed at our meeting at the Community Church. %0 East 35th Street.

February the 27th, at 8:15 p. m.

With determination that the truth be known.With determination uiat

(Mrs. Morton Sobell)

,^159/


